
FBOA WASHINGTON*

Washington, July 20.
TB* FOURTEENTH CONBTitCTIONAL AMSNDMENT. "

William 0, Seward, Secretary of State of th&
United states, to whom these presents may come,

The Congress of theUnited States, onor
about the 16th ot June,In the year one thousand eight
hundred and slxty-slx, passed a resilution, which is
In the words and figuresfollowing, to wit:
Joint resolution oroposlng anamendment to the Con-

stitution of ths United States.
Be it resolved (by the Senate and Donee of Repre-

sentatives ofthe United States of America in.Congress
assembled, two-thirds of both houses concurring),
That thefollowing article be proposed to tbo.Jcglsla
tares of the several States as an amendmentto the
Constitution or the United States, which, when rati-
fied by three-fourtnB ot said legislatures, shall be valla
as part ot the Constitution, namely:

Article 14, Section l. All persons born
or naturalized in the United States, and
subject to the jurisdiction thereof, ore citi-
zens ofthe United States and of the States where-
inthey reside. No State shall make or enforce any
iaw which shall abridge the privileges or immunities
of citizens of the United States, nor shall any state
deprive any person of life, liberty or property without
dueproct-ss of Ipw, nor deny to any person within its
jurisdiction the equal prutcc'ion of its lawe,

bEC. 2. Representatives shrill be apportioned among
the several Statesaccorcing to their respective num-
bers. counting tbo wholenumber of persons in each
State, excluding Indians not taxed But when the
right to vote at an v election for the choice of electors
for President and Vico President ofthe United Slates.
Representatives in Congress, and the executive and
judicial officers of a State, or the members of the
Legislature thereof, 1b denied to any of the male in-
habitantsof such State, oeing twenty-one years of
ageand citizens of the United Btates,jor in any way
abridged, exceptfor participation In rebellion orother
trime, the basis of representation therein shall bo re-
duced In the proportion which the number of each
male citlztns shall bear to the whole number of male
citizens twenty- one years ofage in such State. •

.
Sec. 3. No other person Bhall beaSenatoror Rep-

resentative in Congress, or elector of Preidentand
Vice-President, or hold any office, civil or military,
uner the United States, or under any State who, hav-
ing previously an oath as a memberiofCongress,
or as an officer of the. United States, or asa member
of oriv State Legislature, or as an executive or jndl-
■clid officer ofany State to support the Conetituttonof
the United States, shall have engaged in insurrection
or rebellion against the same, or given .aid or com-
fort to the ehemies thereof. But Congress may, by a
voie of two-thirds of each House, remove such dis-
ability.Sec/4, The validity ofthe public debt ofthe United
States, authorized By fifty including debts Incurred lor
payment of pensions and bonntles for services In sup-
pressing insurrection dfc rebellion, shall notbo ques-
tioned . But neither the'Unitod States nor any State
shall assume or payany debtor obligation Incurred in
aid of insurrection or rebellion against the United
States, or any claim for the loss or emancipation of
anyslaves. But all such debts, obligations and claims
shall be held Illegal and void.

Sec. 5. The Congress shall have power to enforce
by appropriate legislation, the provisions of this ar-
ticle.

„ _(Signed) Schuyler Colfax,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

LafaYette S. Fobter,
President of the Senate pro tern.

Attest— Edward G. McPherson,
Clerk of the House of Representatives,

J. W. Forney,
Secretary of the Senate.

And whereat*. By the second eection of the act of
Congress, approved the 20th of April, 1818, entitled
4An act to provide for the pnbllcatlon of the Jaws of
the United States, and other purposes,” It 1b made the
duty of the Decretory of State forthwith to cause any
amendment to the Constitution of the United States,
which has been adopted according to the provisions
ot the said Constitution, to be published in the news-
papers authorized to promulgate the laws, with his
certificate specifying the States by which the same
mav have been adopted, and that the samehas become
valid to all intents and purposes as a part of the Con-
etitntlon ofthe United States; and,

Whereas, Neither the act just anotedfrom nor any
expressly or by conclusive Implication, aa-

( .thorized the Secretary of State to determine and de-
doubtful questions as to the authenticity of the

organizations of StateLegislatures,or qb to the power
of any State Legislature to recall a previous act or

. resolution of ratification of any amendment proposed
to the Constitution; and

Whereas, It appears from official documents on file
in thiß department that the amendment to the Consti-
tution of the United states, proposed as aforesaid,
has been ratified by the Legislatures of the States of
Connecticut, New Hampshire, Tennessee, New Jer-
sey, Oregon. Vermont, New York,Ohio, Illinois,West
Virginia, Kansas, Maine, Nevada, Missouri. Indiana,
Minnesota. Rhode Island, Wisconsin, Pennsylvania,
Michigan, Massachusetts, Nebraska and iowa; and

Whereas, It farther appears from documents on file
in this department that the amendment So the Consti-
tution of the United States proposed as aforesaid has
also been ratified by newly constituted arid newly es-
tablished bodies, avowing themselves to be and acting
as the Legislatures respectively of the States of Ar-
kansas, Florida, NorthCarolina,Louisiana, Booth Car-
olina and Alabama; and

WTiereas, It further appeara from official documents
on file in this Department that the Legislatures of two
of the States above enumerated—to wit: Ohio and
New Jersey—have since passed resolutions respect-
ively withdrawing the consent of each of said States
to the aforesaid amendment: and

117iereas, Ills deemeda matter of doubt and un-
certainty whether such resolutions are not irregular,
invalid, and therefore inefiectual for withdrawing the
consent of the said two States, or of either of them,
to the aforesaid amendment; and

Whereas, The whole number of States in the United
States 1b thirty-seven, to wit: New Hampshire,
Massachusetts. Rhode Island, Connecticut, New Tori,
New Jersey. Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Vir-
ginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Ver-
mont, Kentucky, Tennessee, Ohio, Louisiana, In-
diana, Miesissppi, Illinois, Alabama, Maine, Mis-
souri, Arkansas. Michigan, Florida. Texas. lowa,
Wisconsin, Minnesota, California, Oregon, Kansas,
West Virginia, Nevada, and Nebraska; and

Whereas, The twenty-three States first hereinbefore
named, whose Legislatures have ratified the said pro-
posed amendment, and the six States next thereafter
named as having ratified the said proposed amend-
ment by newly constituted and established legisla-
tive bodies, together constitute three-fourths of the
whole number of Stateß in the United States-

Now therefore be it known that L, William H.
Seward, Secretary ofthe State of the United States,
by virtue and In pursuance of the second section of
the act of Congress approved the twentieth of April,
eighteen hundred and eighteen, hereinbeforemention-
ed, do hereby certify that if the resolutions of the
Legislatures of Ohio and New Jersey ratifying the
aforesaid amendment are to be deemed as remaining
of full force and notwithstanding the subse-
quent resolutions of theLegislatures of those States,
which purport to withdraw the consent of said States
from said ratification, then the aforesaid amendment
has been ratified in the manner hereinbeforemention-
ed, and so has become valid, to all intents and pur-
poses, os part of the Constitution of the United
States.

In testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto set my hand
and caused the seal of the Department of State to be
affixed. Done at the City of Washington, this
twentieth day of July, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-eight, and of the
Independence of the United States of America the
ninety-third. Wb. H. Seward,

Secretary of State.
BILLS APPROVED

The President has approved and signed an act
making appropriations for the Legislative, Executive
and Judicial expenses of the government for the year
ending with June, 1869; an act making appropriations
for sundry civil expenses of the government for the
same period; an act for theremoval of certain political
disabilities bom the persons therein named; joint
resolution exonerating certain United States vessels
from the payment of tonnage feeato consular agents
in Canada; jointresolution directing the Secretary of
War to sell damaged or unserviceable arms, ordnance
and ordnance stores: an act declaratory of the law in
regard to officers cashiered or dismissed from the
army by the sentence of general court-martial; an
act imposing taxeß on distilled spirits and tobacco,
and for other purposes; an act authorizing the con-
struction of a bridge across the Missouri Biver upon
the military reservation at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas,

NOMINATIONS IST THE PRESIDENT.
' The President to-day nominated to the Senate :

William P. Wells, to be Assistant Secretaryof ,the
- Treasury.

John L. Dawson, of Pennsylvania, to be Minister
Extraordinary to Russia. , .

Christopher L. Cox, of Maryland, to be Commls-
: eioner of Pensions.

1 Henry M. Watts, to.be Minister to Austria.
Elisha Foote, of Hew York, to be commissioner of

. Patents.
WilliamS. Rosecrans, of Ohio, to be Minister Ex-

traordinary to Spain.
JohnA. demand, of Illinois, Minister to Mexico.
Edmund Croese, to be Commissioner of Internal

Revenue.
Robert Muller, of Nevada, Paymaster of Pabllc

Money at Belmont, Nevada.
J. G. Riddle, of Nevada, to be Receiver of Pablic

Money at Belmont, Nevada.
Albert G. Boone, of Colorado, to be Agent for the

Kiowa and Camancbe Indians. 1
David J. Ryan, of Wisconsin, to be.Receiver of

Public Moneyß at Mcnosha, Wisconsin.
O. HTBurnham, to be Assessor oflnternalRovenue

lor the SecondDleniet'ef Califomis.
Theodore J. Ledbali, to be Collector of Internal

Revenue for the Second District of California.
OliverSmith Williams, to be Collector of Internal

Revenue for the Second District of Connecticut.
JerryBeitzlnger, to be Assessor of Internal Revenue

lor the District of Pennsylvania.
Charles N. Felton, to be Treasurer of United States

-'-—Branch-Mint at San-Francisco,-California.
Edward T. Wood, tobe Collector of Internal Reve-

i Eue in the ThirdDistrict of New York.

THE WARDEPARTMENT,
The follov&ng order from the War Department Is

establishedfor the government ofalLconccrned:
Congress having enactedon June25 1868. that eight

honrs shall constitute a day's work for ail laborers,
workmen and mechanics now employed or who may
be hereafter employed by or on behalf of the gQVern-

raentof the United States, and that all acts and parts
of acts inconsistent with this act be and the same are
hereby repeal! d, all officers ih ihe army, and others in

the military service, having civilian laborers, work*
men anmechanics under their charge, will be gov-
erned accordingly. The hours should be so reguiatea

as to agree as far as possible with the hours established
in civil work in each locality. Watchmen, c erks,
messengers and others whoso uimo may be necessary at
any orall hoars, are not considered to be embraced
within the terms oftbo law.

In cases of great necessity, as in military operations,
vhero men aie ori extra duty, they must
necessary service regardless of hours; but in estimat-
ing their extra duty nay eight hours will bo-counted as
a working day. Extra hours of men on extra P Qty
vay will bo required only in case of urgsfijt public ne-
cessity. .

By command of General Grant.
(Signed) E. D. Townsend,v h Assistant Adjutant-General.

to, consisted In a emailnumber of whitemen diafran- ■chin'd, notfrom vitlng, but from Holding office,for ;
liavlDg perjnted themselves, and in tho colored mch ,
having equal rights conferred upon them.,

Ur. Cameron commented upon tho conduct of
Floyd and others before the war, in scattering tho
aims beyond thereActi of the loyal States, and pro-
nonncea himself in favor of tho btlL

Mr Howabd called attention to tho President’s dec-
laration in to-day’e veto, that- the reconauuctod gov-
ernments are nail and void. According to that doc-
trine, . tho President, In case of a conflict be-
tween those governments and robel organizations
under tho Johnson government, would refuse
to protect them with the army. Ho (Howard) would
be ashamed of -himself then, if ho did not protect
them.- TheRepublican party was prepared to moot
every emergency. Including that rnado up by tho Dem-
ocratic ratty and the President. If war must cone,
they would notshrink fromit. Let those who talked
of a war of races, commence it if tboy chooso.

Mr. Davib spoke again, arraigning (he Republican
party for its conduct since tho' close of tho war,
during which Umo,he said,they have committed worse
crimeßthan secession or rebellion.

Mr. Buckalew opposed adding to the number of
arms proposed, as contemplated by tho amendment of
Mr. Anthony. .. '

The amenament waß adopted.
Mr. Doolittle took the floor Bhortly after ten

o’clock, andproposed to amend the details oi tho bill,
decreasing the army to twenty thousand instead of
thirty thousand, which he considered enough for tho
peace establishment. He condemned thebill as pro-
posing to arm one party agalnßt the other, and urged
that if any military force is to be kept np it should bo
tho regular army. Ho implored them not to inaugu-
rate a war of raceß, which would certainly result from
such a state of things aB this bill' would’bring about.
He quoted General Grant and General Sherman in
support of tnls statement. Tho occurrences subse-
quent to the death of-Ashbum were referred to and
commentedon as instances ,of the result of tho pos-
session of despotic power. ■ , -i „Considerable amusement' was created by Mr. Doo-
ltttle addressing Senators several times aa fellow-
citlzenß. i l -

Mr. Wilson disavowed for the hill any purpose but
a legitimate reduction of the army to the lowest point
consistent with safety. It wsa impossible to reduce it,
to twenty thousand, there; being in the South alone
nineteen thousand. The Springfield mnaket was
abont to be replaced by the breech-loading rifle, and
they would be properly given to the; militia, among
those,-abont to- be organized in the South.
The Ashbum affair he pronounced an organ-
ized murder. He had, vvlthin three days, read
a letter from thoso imprisoned on ,suspicion, exoner-
ating the military officers from the charge of 111-treat-
ment. He denied the truth of the charge that ABh-
bnm waskilled in a house of 111-fame, asserting that
itwas a respectable honae, where Ashbum hadfound
Bbelter after having been driven from the hotel.

— Mr-.-Harlan- next-addressed
the Democrats with inconsistency in protesting
ngalnet this bill, after long clamoring for a redaction
ot the army. .

The amendment of Mr. Doolittle was declared ont
°£

Jlr. Vickers offered another providing that the dis-
tribution of arms shall not take place prior to tho Ist
of Jannary next, unless the Preßidentrahall deem it
necessary for the prevention of dlstnrbanceß in the

' Southern Btates. He said Senators on his side had
' no objection to the reduction of the armydisconnected
from this proposition to distribute arms. He would
vote for the bill ii that were left oat

After Borne further discussion,with considerable im-
patience for a vote manifest on the Republican siae,

us eleven o’clock passed by, the yeas and nays were
called for, and ft appearing tbatbnt thirty-one Sena-
tors were present one short of a quorum messen-
gers were dispatched in search of another vote, and
aller waiting some twenty minutes, Senator Cameron
appeared and voted no, so the amendment was re-

Mr? Vickers offered two othcr;amcndments, which
were disposed of without a division.

ill. Nyb suggested to him to Bend up “that pocket
full of amendments, all fit once.” [Laughter.] Tne bLll
then passed, yeas 28, nays 1; a party vote.

The denate, at t velve o'clock, adjourned.
House ol Btprescmauves.

MISS Vl* NIB BEAM-
Mr. Eldiudge then offered (at the instance of Mr.

Stevens, of Pennsylvania), a resolution reciting that
»he n oms in the Capitol occupied as a studio by Mies
Yinnie Ream are no longer required to accommodate
Woolley, and therefore directing, that Bhe may,occupy
them until she completes the statue of Mr. Lincoln,
not exc«edlng one year.

_

Mr. Stevens made some remarks in support of the
resolution, and said that, if he had been preparing
lodgix-gs for Woolley.instead of proyiding him with a
neat, carpeted parlor, he would hav<Tthrust him into
the black hole. t

.
..

Mr. Eldridgb Bald he did not object to any of the
remarks of the-gentleman from Pennsylvania except
as to the black hole.

, , , , ,

Mr Mullins suggested that a dark hole was the
life of the party.

Mr. Eldredge expressed his willingness that the
. gentleman from Tennessee (Mr. MoUliib) should go
into aDy dark hole he bad a mind to.

Mr. Washburns, of Illinois, called for the yeas
and nays,and for tellers on the yeas and nays, but
neither were ordered, and |tne resolution was
agreed to.

XklD CONGRJESN.-bECOEVD SESSION

j CLOSE OF YESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.]

Senate*
ELECTORAL' COLLEGE BILL.

At 1:30 the veto of the bill relating to votes in Elec-
toral CollegesWas received irom the President, and
shortlyafter, on motionof Mr. Edaundb, the Senate
proceeded to itß consideration.

After thereading the President stated tho ques-
tion to be on passing the bill notwithstanding the ob-
jectionsof tho President.

Mr. Davis said a few words pronouncing tneo
reasoning conclusive. . ,

Mr. Howard styled It one of the most incendiary
documents that ever emanated from that source; an
open and direct declaration that tho reconstruction
acts are illegal and void, and that no votes from those
States ought to be counted in the Electoral College.
Be continued: 44As one humble representative of the
Republican party, I annorince my readiness to meet
this issue, and I take np the glove; we wUI go before
the people npon that issue, whether these govern-
ments shall exist or whether they shall be destroyed
by revolutionary means. Let tho Issue come and
welcome.”

The bill was passed over the President’s veto—4B to
B—as follows:

_..
„

Yeas—Messrs. Abbott Anthony, Cameron, Oattell,
Chandler, Cole, Conkling, Conness, Corbett Cragln,
Drake, Edmunds, Ferry, Fessenden, Frelinghuysen,
Harlffi, HarrisT BBridemon;- HdWhttl,* Hdwh, Heildgg;
McDonald, Morgan; Morrill of Maine, Morrill of Ver-
mont Morton, Nye,Osborne,Patterson of New Hamp-
shiro, Pomeroy, Rice,. Ross, Sherman, Spragae, Stew-
art, Sumner, Tipton, Tmiribull, Van winkle, Wade,
Welsh, Willey, Williams, Wilßon and Yates.

Nays— Messrs. Bnckalew, Davie, Doolittle, Hen-
dricks. McCreery, Patterson of Tennessee, Vickers
and Whyte.

AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP.
of the bill for the , protection of

American citizens in foreign countries was resumed.
Mr Stewart took the fioor. He advocated the

adoption of the most summary measures, denying
that any war wlthlGreat Britain would result. If it
did, wo would be able to make some reprisal for the
Alabama claims, and every ono knew that the boun-
daries of onr country would not shrink in the con-
test. He also declared that no nation in the world
affords so little protection to its citizens abroadas
doeß the United States. He had heard of cases where
Miiei leans abroad passed for Englishmen, for the
sake of the protection of the British flag.

EXECUTIVE BUSINESS
At three o’clock, Mr. Anthony moved to proceed to

the consideration of executive bosinesa. Baying there
was eomeimportant husintss to be dODe.

Mr. Conness opposed the motion. Hesaid the bill
would never be passed if it went on in this manner,
and called for the yeas and nays.

The motion wfts agreed to—2B to 19.
The Ciiaib laid before the Senate a messagefrom

the President, transmitting the ratification resolu-
i ions of Louisiana and South Carolina. Referred to
t he Committeeon the Judiciary.

Also, enclosing correspondence between tpe De-
partment ofState and Mr. Van Valkenborg, Ameri-
can Minister to Japan, relative to the suppression of
the coolie trade. Referred to the Committee on For-
eign Relations.

. „ . .

Also, a communication from tho Secretary of the
Navy, transmitting information In regard to the
discovery and occupation ofthe midway islands of the
Vaciflc. _

Also, a communication fromthe Constitutional Con-
vention of Texas, enclosing a report ofa committee
nt that body on the subject of lawlesnesß and crime In
that State. , , ..

The Senate went into Executive session, and after
some time took a recess till seven and a.half o’clock.

EVENING SESSION.
Mr. Wilson called up the bill for the reduction of

ibe military peace establishment of the United Stateß.
He reported a substitute from tho Committeeon Mil-
itary Affairs. The fifHt section reduces the army to
thirty regiments of infantry, eight of cavalry and foar
of artillery, three of the infantry regiments to be col-
ored troops and three cf veteran reserves, and one
cavalry regiment to be colored.

The second section authorizes tho President to
rouster out the residue, and directs that no farther en-
listments be made until the army should be reduced

NAVY YARD.
Mr. Sawyer, at the Instance of Mr.Kelley, offered

aresolution authorizing the Naval Committee to con-
tinue investigation into the purchase of machinery at
the Navy-yard, and to report at the next session.
Adopted.

CRETANS.

to 30,000.
The third section provides fcr the honorable dis-

charge of all the bands now In the service, except that
at the Military Academy.

Section four designates thh mode of canylng|tnis act
into effect, which is to be done by the Secretary of
War, who is to appoint a board ofofficers for the pur-
pose, to designate the officers to beretained, and sob •

mit to Congress next session their names and the plan
determined upon.

By section live it 1b provided that vacancies in the
paces of commissioned officers shall be left
unfilled until the reduction- is made, and by It
and section six the grades of regimental commissary in
. avalry regiments, commissary Bergeants, hospital
stewards and veterinary surgeonsare abolished, and
toe number of corporals in each company reduced to

Mr, Loughredge offered a resolution declaring that
the House views with deep interest the heroic strug-
gle of the Cretans ta achieve their independence; that
in common with the American people Itsympathizes
with them in their sufferings and ardently wishes for
their speedy triumph. Adopted.

STEAM PLOUGHS.
Mr. Allieon introduced a joiDtresolution admitting

steam ploughs free of duty for one year from June 30.
1&G8. Passed.

FLORIDA.
Mr. Hamilton -presented various resolutions and

memorials of the Constitutional Convention of Flor-
ida, including one requesting Congress to establish

and uniformsuffrage in all the States of the
union.

CONTESTED ELECTION EXPENSES

Section nine authorizes the Secretary of War to
deliver to the Governor of each State a number of
Springfield rifled muskets, with accoutrements, not
exceeding one thousand for each Congressional dls-
trlCw

Mr. Davis pronounced the naming of all the States
a mere "»pRk to cover the purpose of the Radicals to
distribute arms among the black Radicals for the pur-
pose, IS not ofmurder, ofdriving thecal Democratic
voters from the polls. He could see noother purpose
in it. They would be placed under tntf control of the
military commanders of the South, such as General
Meade, who had,without authority, offered 820,000 for
the d.wcovery of the murderere of Ashburn, who was
killed In a negrobagnio in Georgia- He commented
severely upon the course pursued by General
Meadetowards those charged with the murder, and
teßed how long it will be possible with such occur-
icuceß as those to avert another conflict? He warned
them that forbearance would not last forever. He had
had no time to examine this measure, but he knew it
was 00-use-io-plead for time tor consideration. The
dictates of party necessity hurried throagh measure
f»fter measure, and he felt wholly incapable of ex-
pressing his sense of their enormity.

Mr. bowAED said he saw nooccasion for the indig-

nant burs of eloquence in which the Senator had in-
tiulged* It had alwayß been the custom of the eovem
ment to distribute arms among the States. He read a
si atement of the number of arms the government has
on hand, including 1,490,198 rifled muskets and car- ]
bines. Thewhole amount proposed to be distributed
wbb about 260,000, which the government could there-
fore well spare to the States.

Mr. Willey replied to Mr. Davis by reading a
statement of the outrages committed in Texas, signed
by seven members ofthe Convention, headed by the
President, Judge Chidwell, showing the number of
homicides since the dose of the war, asfollows: 1865,
39 whites, 38 freedmen; 1868, 70 whites, 72 freedmou;
1867,166whites, 165 freedmen; 1866, 171 whites, 136
freedmen.

BlDce this enumeration, 21 whites and 21 freedmen
had been killed, making a total of 939. Of these
there were killed by whites 464 whitesand 873 freed-
men; by freedmen, 10 whites and 48 freedmen, and 48
by parties whoserace is notknown. The report re-
cites the names of many eminent Union inun who fell
by the hand of the assassin.

Mr Willey insisted that he had thus shown the
necessity for putting arms in the orderly portion of
the community, white andblack.

Mr. Drake said the evident disturbance caused by
this bill was caused by the fact that Ithad a sting in
it, namely, that the arms are to be distributed to the *

loyal Governors of tho States. He, for due, was in
tuvor of expressing In the bill tho intention of pro-
tecting the loyal men in tho South, at the ballot-
box, and if he had his way, hs would
put a Springfield musket in the hands of every loyal
citizen.

Mr. Anthony said the distribution proposed waß
a departure from the uniforin practice heretofore,
which had been according to Federal representation In
both houses. Ho asked, therefore, to amend by pro-
viding that two thousand he added for each State.

Mr. Shermanaßked whatRhode Island wanted with
so many armß, unless tho Senator feared another Dorr
rebellion.

,
_ ...

Mr. Anthony—"We made very good übc of them
both In the Dorr rebellion and m that of which the
Dorr rebellion was but a prototype.

Mr. Buckalew said the arms would be better cared
for In the government arsenals than in the States.
Any surplus of serviceable arms could ho sold. •

Mr. W ilson remarked that such was the intention,
but that there are at least one million of good arms
on hand.

Mr. Buckalew was of the opinion, that until there
is a demand for these arms the government had oetter
retain them.

-

Mr. Mobton said the whole rebel population have
their arms remaining from the war, while the new
Slate governments .have neither arms nor money to
buy them. No man would deny their right to have
them, unless be wished to see them overturned by

: violence. From Indications here to night It could be
seen that the issue set forth In Blair’s letter was

j clearly made up, that it was the intention to overthrow
them if possible. Was it not then necessary to

. enable them to defend themselves? Tho whole of the
oppression the Senator from Kentucky had referred

Mr. Upson offered a resolution to pay James H.
Burch, who contested the seat of Mr. Van Horn, ot
Missouri, $2,600, for his time and expenses.

Mr. Benjamin moved to lay the resolution on the
table. Negatived—yeas 69, nays 77, and the resolution
was then rejected—yeas 73, nays 75;

CARPET-BAGGER.
Mr.Dawes, from the Committee on Elections, re-

ported oack the credentials of Israel G. Lash, mem-
ber-elect of North Carolina.

Mr. Lash advanced to the Speaker’s chair, had the
test oath administered to him, and took his seat as a
Representative from North Carolina.

RECONSTRUCTED REBEL.
Mr. Dawes olbo reported back the credentials of

C. C. Bowen, of South Carolina, and asked that the
oath prescribed by the statute of 7th July. 1868, be
admlnlsttred to him, he having Berved in the Con-
federate army.

Mr. Mullins opposed the admission of Bowen and
proceeded to state his objections to it He said tnat
Hr. Bowen had been originallybom in Ohio.

Mr. Farnsworth Inquired where he had been bom
the next time? [Laughter.]

Mr. Mullins replied that he had been bom again
into political life a few days ago, when a bill to re-
move the disabilities of twelve hundredrebels, inclu-
ding Mr. Bowen, had been passed, and God deliver
him from any more such births.

Mr Da web explained that the political disabilities
. of Mr. Bowen having been removed, there was now
no legal objection |to his admission. He said.that
though he had been conscripted and had served In tho
rebel army, he had since the dose of the war been a
consistent Unionman.

Thereport was accepted, and Mr. Bowen advanced to
the Speaker's chair and had administered to him the
oath which is prescribed for persons whose political"
disabilities have been removed,and took his seat asa
memberfrom South Carolina.

LAUD GRANT.
Mr. Donnelly, from the committee of conference

on thebill granting land to Minnesota, to aid in the
Improvement of the navigation of the Mississippi
River, made a report recommending that the House
agree to the amendment of the Senate Increasing the
land grant by one hundred thousand acres. He made
an argument In favor of the report

Mr. Pike argued against the report
Mr. Cary moved to lay it onthe table. Agreed to

—yeas 78, nays 73. ,
.

„
'

Subsequently that motion was reconsidered, and
the conference report was non-concurred in and a.now
commute of conlerence usked.

AMERICAN CITIZENBHIT
Mr. Van Wyck submitted some remarks on the

resolution ottered by him some weeks ago in regard
to American citizens abroad, arguing agatnßt the
dogma nt perpetual allegiance, und Bhowing that
England herself has acted on the opposite theory. He
held that the administration should enforce the
Amen call principle at all hazards, anil even though
it should-lead to the liberation of Deland, which-
would never b# free until Irishmen In America her
lieved „ln universal freedom.

PETITION.
Mr. Laflin presented a petition of H. A. House,

and others, of Jefferson, New York, for the imposi-
tion of an adltlonal doty on shingles imported from
Canada

president’s veto.
The Speaker at ilve minutes past three o’clock,

laid before the House the President’s veto message
on the ElectoralCollego bill.

The message was read. That portion o£ It which
suggested thepossibility of Mori hern states being ex-
cluded from the electoral vote becausu some of their
Inhabitants had been engaged In the rebellion was
greeted with laughter on the Republican side of the
House.

Mr Garfield asked Mr. Boptwell to explairi what
was meant byreference to rebels in New York.

——Mrr BouTwEnirrepUed-that every one would under-
stand wTfat was meant by It without any explanation.

Mr Brooks suggested that Itbe referred to Wendell
Philips,' Theodore Tilton, Henry Ward Beecher, Ger-
ritt smith, and all that company of rebels.

Mr. KEBR thought it refeired to tho New York
Tribune and HoraceGreeley.

Mr. Washburne, of Ulinolß, intimated (ironically)
that it did not refer to Seymour.

Mr. Boctwei.l said that he had no doubt that it re-
ferred to the New York rioters of duly, 1803.

Mr. Buuuboe suggested that it referred to those

THE'DAILY ETEKIKG BtIILKTIK—PHILADH FHIA, TUESDAY, JULY 21 1868.
RrpubllCAßß who wanted tho “wayward sisters’’ to go
in peace. 1 «'

Mr. Farnbworth thought Itreferred to tho personal
friends of beymonr.

. ' • . ,4.

-

The vote was taken on passing tho jointresolution,
notwithstanding the objection of-the-Presldent. -It
resulted y< as 134, nays 86.

ThoSpeaker declared thattwo-thirds having voted
in the affirmative and It having been certified by the
Senate that, on a similai vote on reconsideration,
two-thirds ofthat body bad also agreed to the passage
ot the bill, the joint resolution had become a law, not-
withstanding the objections of tho President. •

DEFICIENCY BILL.
On motion of M.r of Illinois, tho

Ben Ate amendments to the deficiency bill were non-
coucurred in, and a committee of conferenceasked
for.

ventilation.
The Speaker announced tho Select Committee on

Ventilation of tho Hall, ordered this ’ morning, as
Messrs. Tabor, ofNew York; Buutwoll, of Massachu-
ertts; Covode, ot Pennsylvania; Delano, ofOhio, and
Hoyden, oi North Carolina.

VACANCIES. IN THE EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENTS.
Mr. Pomeroy, from the coniercnco committee on

tho Senate bill to authorize the temporary supplying
of vacancies in the executive departments, mado a re-
port. Pending tho discussion of tho report,

Mr, Bchbnck asked that there be an eveniDg session
to dispose of business onthe Speaker’s tablo

Mr, Washburns, of Illinois, objected, remarking
that he didnot want to goto businesson the Speaker s
table during a night session. ’ •

,

_ ...

Mr. Schenck moved to suspend therules for tuat

called" for tho yeas and nays. The
vote was taken by yeas and nays, and resulted—yeas

76, nays 71, sotwo-thirds not voting in favor thereof
tho rules werenot suspended. ;. . .

The discussion of the conferencoreport onthe bill
to Bhpply vacancies in tho Executive Department was
resumed. •'_

.

After some further discussion on a. point of no pubr
lie interest, merely as to what poreon in the.Patcat
Office shall perform tho duties of Commissionerof
Patents in tne absence of that Officer, Mr. Pomeroy
gave way to Mr. Schenok, who moved that there bo
an evening session for general business. The motion
wasrejected. „ ' ' '

Mr. Schenck then moved tosußpcnd the rules, so
as to offera resolution providing that a motion to sus-
pend therules shall be In order any day after this,
until the end ofthe present session. .

Mr. Scofield mndosomeremarks in opposition to
the resolution, staling among other things, that, the
effect of Burpending tho rules by a two-thirds vote,
was to get through the House two-thirds oftho bad
business which could not get through in any other

Schenck declared that the insinuation of tho
gentlemanfrom Pennsylvania, was an unworthy one,
and that ho had no right to speak in that way of the
pnrpngo ofany. nther gentleman. _.

Ho addud thatthere ,
-were those who desired Ythe proper performauco of.business, os well as the members who objected to
everything.

Mr. Scofieldprotested that he had mado norefer-
ence to the motives of tho gentlemanfrom Ohio, who
had got np In such wrath, or anybody else. Ho had
simply spoken of the effect of tho resolution, and had
not thought or imputing any unworthy purpose. Ho
had spoken merely of Its parliamentary effect, and the
gentleman from Ohio could not daunt him by his In-
solent manner ot address.

Mr. tscnENCK Bald that he was not attempting to
dannt ilk: gentleman from Pennsylvania, bnt he never
heard imputations of that kind upon hla own motives,!
without repelling them

The (Speaker, Interfering to stop this colloquy.,
ruled that both gentlemen were out of order. He
thought the manner of the gentleman from Ohio out
of order, and he thought tho language of the gentle-
man from Pennsylvania about “daunting” membera
not parliamentary.

,
,

..

Mr. Schenck Inquired whether thatresolution was
not In entire accordance with the spirit of the rule
which authorizes motions to suspend the rules within
ten doyß of the close of the Besslon.

The Spbakeii said he could only reply that under
the rules motions to suspend the rules were In order
w ithin tho last ten days of the session.

Mr. Scbenck said that when he waa called toorder,
be was merely wanting to know whetbor the gentle-
man Irom Pennsylvania could get up and assail him.

Mr. Bcofield-I did not get up toaaeall you. |Call,

Mr. \i abhburne, of Illinois, asked the Speaker
whether, when the day for adjournment was fixed, it
would not be in order every day after that to move to
suspend the rules.

.....
.

The Speaker— lt Is, provided Itbo within ten days
of Iho expiration of the Besslon.

Mr. WABiLBCiiNE--Very well. That is enough.
The House refnsed tosuspend therules.
Mr Logan offered a resolution directing tho Door-

keeper of the House to retain in employment during
the recess the crippled soldiers In hla department.

Mr. Eedbihge suggested as an amendment that
they be allowed to go home and draw their pay.

Mr. Logan accepted the amendment, and the reso-
lution as modified was agreed to. ,

The consideration of tho conference report was re-
sumed. On a division there appeared to be a majority
sgulnßt the report.

Mr. Pomeroy called for the yeas and nays.
Mr. Spalding moved that tho report be laid on the

table.
.

_

Pending the vote onthat motion the House, at five
o’clock, adjourned.

Another Indian War Threatened.
Saint Louis, July 20.—An army officer just from

Fort Larned, on the Arkansas River, says that from
twelvo hundred to fifteen hundred Indians, repre-
senting nearly all the tribes on tho plalne, congre-
gated at or near that post, to receive thelr.annultles,
hut that on account of the recent depredations com-'

mltted by the C heyennes, some weeks since. Colonel
Wyncoop hadbeen ordered to withhold arms and am-
munition. This the Indians said was a violation of
the treaty, and they notified Colonel Wyncoop If he
did not lssne any, they would fight for them—that
they were ready for war again.

The meeting broke up In great confusion. That
evening, the 10th Instant, the Ktowas attacked a train
from Kansas City ; also a Mexican train and a mall
carrier, robbed them of supplies and provisions, and
beat the teamsters.

General Sully arrived from Fort Harker on the 11th
Instant, and told the Indians, in the presence of six
hundred cavalry, that he preferred peace, but was
ready for war.

This awed them somewhat, but they wore sullon
and discontented. Colonel Wyncoop deprecates the
vaacillatlrg course pursued by the government, and
eays that the Indians in his agency never were more
peaceably inclined, but he says hostilities are likely
to break forth at any time.

A lieutenant and five soldiers belonging to Fort
Larned had been killed by the Indians.

All the troops at Fort Ellsworth had been ordered
to Fort Lamed, and the commanding officers ofall
the posts In the department have been ordered to
prepare their commandsfor action at the shortest pos-
sible notice. -

AMUSEBUEinrE.
r j&CADEMIf OF Street, above Tenth.

°PeßonJamln
A

WMt’s GreVtJi'lctiireof— - CIIKIBTREJECTED ,

ctfll on exhibition. jcSHtf
rpoi’B AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,F BVEEYEVENXNG«A DAYAITEBNOoa

GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE
„

In GrandBallot., Ethiopian Bnrleigne*. Bono. Danoni
Qvmnaat A-t». Pantomlinee.&c. o-

•HIFPER*’SCIDBi

For Bpßton—Steamship lane Direot
RAILING FROMEACHPORT EVERY FIVEDAYS.

FROM PINE AND uONO

tezmthw£ b eompoud of the <lnt«laa»
... KOMAP?fl,4§Blonß, Captain O. Baker.

SAXON. USO tons, Captain F. M. Bogt*. ,
huKIQAn< 1,203 tonu. Captain Crowell.

The ROMAN, from Phllauon FrldaviJoly 34. at 10 A. M-
The BAXON.from Boatonuon WeOacedayJuly33.at 3 P.Mt

TbeaeBteamahipa aaD punctually. «td Frelaht wRIb«■«t«iS6
Freight taken for all point! In New England and for-

warded aa directed. InaunmcoJi.
J&g** « 0

mvBl - 338 Booth Dolawara avenne.
J ■ PHILADELPHIA. RICHMONDAND.NOB&S&L THE

AtNoombomJiiSfef'HAßKCT
Line Railroad, connecting at Portamouth andtoLinch

h™laht HANDLED BUT ONCE, yd taken atLOWER
RATES THAN ANY OTHERXffIE. ■ .

.

carrying everydescription offreight .
...No charge for commission*; drayage* or any expense

transfer. ■■ k _ ■ ‘ .■ ■ ■Steomihlpi Insureatlowest rates.
Freight received DAILY,

P . roTOB* 00>f
14 Northand Booth Wharvea.

PHILADELPHIA’ANDSOUTHERN MAIL
STEAMSHIP ] COMPANY'S REGULAR

FKONLpIeR 18SOUTH WHARVES.
The JUNIATA will call FOB NEW ORLEANS.“St^of^^&^^fbomnew
°«®nTV^^%^VANNAH.-co8

0
tSdT^A\^ANDAlD8

The PIONEER will call FUR WILMINGTON, N. 0,,
onThursday. July 23d. at 5 o’clock P. U.

. .°

Throogh BiUa of La&lng algnod, and Paaaage Ticket!
told to all pointa Booth and Weat.

WILLIAM L JAMES, General Agent,
CHARLES E. DILKES. Freight Agent,

nos No. 814 Booth Delaware avenne.
HAVANA STEAMERS.j&HLW SEMIMONTHLY LINE.

Ttwovmwi TheSteamahlpa
_

_ _

HENDRICKHUDBON Capt-Howei
STARS AND STRIPES ..

....Capt. Holme.
1 These eteaxnen will leave this port for Havana overt
other Tuesday at 8 A. M. .

Thesteamship STARS AND STRIPES, Holmes,maxtor*
wiH sail for Havana on Tuesday moraine, July -Slut
at 8 o’clock.

_
_

Passage to Havana, $4O, currency..
No freight received after Saturday
For freightor

I®B
toWATrBON* SONS.

e n2o 140 North Delaware avenne.
NOT 1 0 new YORK,SbmSmßsm via Delaware and Raritan CaaaL

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The Steam Propellers of the Lino leave Daily from

firet wharf below Market street.
THROUGH IN 24 HOURS.

„

Goods forwarded by all the lines going out of New
York—North.Past and West—free of commission.

Freight received at onr nauaMow &

14 South Wharves, Philadelphia. •

J IS’WalHtreeffeor. Booth. Now York. mhl9-tfs

REW PUBIiIGATIOHI.
CUMMER READING FOR COUNTRY OR SEA-
O SHORE.

%• Persona !n the Country or Sea-Shore can arrange
with ChaUen’B Library to have books Bent them by ex-
press—return them and obtain others, at far leas than
amount usually paid foT a few books. For instance:

3Books, Change as often as desired, $1 a month.
7 do. do. do. do. 2 do.

15 do. do. do. do. 4 do.
25 “do. do/ do. do. 6., ao. •
Call or write for Catalogue, just published, and full

information. CHALLEN’SLIBRARY,
jyn Not 1308 Chestnut street.

CdTATIOrtFRY FOR COUNTRY AND SEA.SHORE,—:b We best FRENCH and ENGLISH PAPER.

SpodaliyforCStogo^ B
tO

ßTa
Second grade papers ore not offered except at prices far

lower than any store in the city.
* IRST-CLABS NOTE PAPER.
FIVE QUIRES. STAMPED, FOR 81 IN COLORS. OR

76 CENTS PI.A IN- ENVELOPES TO MATCH. SAME
PINKS, PENS, PENCILS, PORTFOLIOS,

CalL before buying elsewhere, atv,au, ue U O j B
CHALLEN»S, 1308 Chestnut street

Stationery sent by express, samples of stamping by
mail. Enclose three stamps topay postage. Jya-uStS

JLST READY-BINGHAM’B “LATIN GRAMMAB.-
New Edition.—A Grammar of the Latin Language for

theUeeof Schools. With exercises and vocabularies by
William Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of the Binghkm
School.

. . , a .

• The Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends of Education generallyrth&t the new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a- comparison with other

‘ Works onthe same subject, Copies wall be furnished to
Teachersand Superintendent* of Schools for this purporf
at lowrates.

PubUiledby E. H. BUTLER & CO.,

laißoufhFourOto^
Andfor sale by Booksellers generally. au2l

Lectures.—A new Courseof Lectures, as deliverodat the
New York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the sub-

jects: Howtolive and what to live for;, Youth,
and Old Age: Manhood generally reviewed; The cause ox
Indigestion, flatulence and Nervous Diseases accounted
for. Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be for,
warded to parties unable to attend on receipt or four
stamps, by addressing J. J. Dyer, 8i School rtg’Sk"?*’
ton. • • •• 1 lew iyj>

PRANG’B AMERICAN CHROMOS FOR-SALE AT

HARDWARE.
ODGERS* AND WOSTENHOLM’BL POCKET
KNIVES. PEARL find STAG beantl.

ftd finish. DODGERS’ andWADE & BUTCHER’S, and
the CELEBRATEDLECOUI/rffiBRAZOR. . SCISSORS
IN CASES of the finest qaaU*. Bcta.r.
and TableCutlery.Ground anaPoUsheAEABINSTRy.
MENTS of the most approvedconstrnctlontoasnstthe
bearing, at P. MADEIRA'S, Cutler and Surreal Itostrn.
ment Hiker, 116TenthBtreeMwlowCbetfnut. mjltti

rtm-T, NEW EXPRESSLINE TO ALEXANDRIA.
Georgetown and Washington, U. Cm via

SSaSmbm Chesapeake and Dctaware Canal. with con*
nections at Alexandria from the most direct route fox

Bristol,Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and the
3

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf abov
Marketstreet, every Saturday at noon.
Prflichtreceived daily. WU. P. CLYDE & CO„exeigni recesvea y

M Norlh
J. B,DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE O 00., Agents at Alexandria, VR-

rfula. fol-tf
FOR ANTWERP.

REFIrsED PETROLEUM ONLY.
Ir The fine American ship “J. Montgomery,* 1 M. C.
Mailing, master, having a large portion of her cargo en-
gaged, will have quick dispatch.

lor batanCe °£
WRIGHT A SONS,

j lid Walnut atreet.
FUR ANTWEKP—PETROLEUM. ■The British spin SantparcU, Captain Me

Trr'iitfiWALPiN, is now loading for above port for
feight or passage, apply to WORKMAN dt CO., No. 123
w iunut street. .

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, VESSELS TOdWfillfk load at Charleston for Philadelphia. Liberal
freights paid and despatch given. Apply to

Fdmend A. SoudeT& Co, 3 Dock street tyharf. je3P-tf

a. NUTICE-FOR NEW YORK. VIA
fcsSKiEßfiCDelaware and Raritan Canal—Bwlftsure

Company—Dearateh and
SwiftsnreLines.—The business by theao_Lines wiUbo re-
sumed on and after the 19tb of March, For Freight,
which will be taken on accommodating terms, appiy to
WM. M. BAIRD h CO., 133 SouthWharves. [mhlK-tf

_ -jrasm DELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
KLftgganpP Steam Tow-Boat Comnany.-Barge.
wraiiTifimiarliiw between Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Havre-de*Grace, Delaware City and intermediate points.

WM. P. CLYDE dt CO, Agents. Capt. JOHN LAUGH-
I.rw. Rnr’S Office. 14 B. Wharves. Phils. fel-tf
/ ’UNSIUNEEB OF MERCHANDISE PER AMERICAN

ship Othello. Tinklinm. master, from Liverpool, will
please send their permits on board at Smith's wharf, or-at
he office of the undersigned. The general orderwill bo

issued on Wednesday, the 23d Inst., when all goods not
permitted will be sent to the public stores. PETER
WRIGHT dl SONS, 116 Walnut street jy2o 3t

ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAUTIONED
A against trusting any of the erew of the British
bark Ada, Murphy, master, from Liverpool, as no debts
of their contracting will be paid by either the captain
or consigned PETER WRIGHT & SONS, llfi Walnut
Btreet. il^ltf

ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAUTIONED
against trustingany of the crew of tho Br. Bark John

fcillß, Melvin, master, from Liverpool, as no debts of their
contracting will be paid by either the Captain or Con-
signees, PETER WRIGHT & SONS, No. 116 iValnut
street. ' lyaitf

CONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISE PER BRITIBH
bark “John Ellis,” Melvin, master, from Liverpool,

will please leave fhelr permits on board at Race street
wharf, or ut tho olllco of tho undersigned. Tho general
order will be issued on Tuesday, tho 21st lost, when all
goods not permitted will be sent to tho public stores.
PP TER.WRIGHT & BUNS, 116 Walnut street ]y2o-2t

Notice,—the consignees of merchandise
nor Bark SARAH A. DUDMAN, Perry, Master,

from London, will please attend to the reception of their
roods. The vessel will commence’discharging at Race
Street Wharf, under general order, on THURSDAY, A.
M„9th inst, when all goods not permitted will be sent to
the Publio Stores. WORKMAN <t CO.. 123 Walnut
street Consigneesl ■ ly7 tf
/AAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY FORBID
V, harboring or trnatinganv of (he crew.of the Norwegian
bark Andreaa. Captain Dahl, as no debt of their contract
ing will be paid by captain or agents. WORKMAN
&CO, Jya-tf

CAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-
tioned against trusting or harboring any of the crow

of tho N. G. ship Neptune, Dincke, master; ae no debts
ofitboir contracting will be paid by Captain or Consignee.
WORKMAN * CO„ 133 Walnut street ~ jyi-tf

CiAUTION.—ALD PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-
J tloned against trusting or harboringany of the crew

of the N. G. Bbip Electric, Junge, master, as no debtß of
their contracting will be paid by captain or consignee.
WORKMAN fc CO.. 123Walnut street ’jyltf

/"tACTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU.
Vy tioned against trustingor harboring any of the crew
of the N. G. hark Geeetemunde, M, Kulken. master, as no
debts of their contracting wUI be paid by captain or con*
eigneea. WORKMAN dt CO.. 123Walnut street Jyltf
/CAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAU-
Vy tloned against harboring or trusting any of the crew of
tho bark SARAHA DUDMAN, Perry, master, from Lon.
don, as no debts bf their contracting wiU be paid by Cap-
tain or uonalgneear WORKMAN CO«, Consignees.

■\TOTICK—THE CONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISE
JN per bark "Hanson Gregory,” from Genoa, WIU please
attend to the reception of their goods.. The vasaelwlll
commence discharging at s“JIKl!S?Seei^wloSl )?S.ta?t.'kill, tmder general order, on FRIDAY, A. M., on instant
when all goods not permitted will be sentto public stores.

ivl tfij - WORKMANS CO.. Consignee^

GAS FIXTDRKSt

GAB FIXTURES.—MIBKKY, MERRILL A
THACKARA, No. 718 Chestnutstreet manntactMeii

of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, <fec., §&. would call tha attenaon
of the pnbUe to their large and elegant assortoentofGoj
Chandeliers, Pondanta, Brackets, die. They also mtrodnea
gas pipes into dwellings and public buildings, and attend
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. All work
warranted. •* ’’ ■'

CAIJ. AND BUY YOUR GAS-FIXTURES FROM
the manufacturer*. __

'
...

„„„.VANKIRK & MARSHALL,
_yp.912 Arch street

VAScfnr^nR
d
S»^^ft^M^S^d

Chandeliera.
Also, refinish old fixtures.

VANKIRK & MARHTIATsTa. NOi 812 ARCH STREET,
fflve special attention to fitting up Churches.

Pipe ran at tho lowestrates.
TTANK3RK & MARSHALL HAVE A COMPLETEV stock of Chandeliers.Brackets, Portable Stand ana
Bronzes, at No. 812 Arch street. . .

012 Arch street
All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. Nonebn.

first-class workmen emrloyed. | HvVsmweml

"DREBERVED TAMARINDS.—2OKEGS MARTINIQUE
jT Tamarinds, in sugar, landing and for sale hy J. Ji,
PUSSIER 6 CO, lea Sooftpeiaware avenue,

.

■■■■ ,1

•'hots
• ' • PiULAOKLinaxA,JulylBtb. 18W*A special meeting of the Stockholders will be held atthe oilice of tbo Company, on Tuesday, the 28th (nst, at 1

R. M., for the purpose ox closing the affairs of tho Com-pany. Dy&i>7t»J A. £. MASSEY, Secretary.

OFFTCE OF TRE SPRING BIOUNTAIN CIAL
lll BROADWAY, NEW *OKK* July

Notice is hereby given that the annual mcetiog of tb&Stockholder*for the electionofDirectors, will be held atthe office oftheOompany,on WEDNESDAY the 29th InstPoll open from 13o’clock to 1o'clock, F. M.TheTrans*
fer Bonks will be closed from the 20th to tho 29th July*
both days inclusive.

jy!5tS9S . , .
,

CIIAB. RUNYON,■ Bccrot»ry.

OFFICE OF THE-ORAND ISLAND IRON CO-*‘S> NO. 121 WALNUT bTHEET. "

... .
Fmua>KLnilA, Juno 10,1BS8. ,In compliance with Act or Assembly of the Dl&te of

Michigan, notice is hereby given that all the property oT
thin Company, in the Northern Peninsula of Michigan,
will be offor» dfor sale at thia office,on -THURSDAY,
August SO, 1868, at 12 d. .......BybtdereftheßoardofJDlTCCton.. s ;

jol£4Bts THOMAB BPARKS.President -

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
OFFICE OF THE TNBUR\KCE COMPANY OF
North America, No. S32.Wainilt street.

Piiila.oec.phia, July 13,1868.
The Dlrcctora have this d&v ‘ declared ,a semiannual

Dividend of six per cent., free of taxes; payable on
demand.

jyl3-12t? . CIIABLEg PLATT, Socrct&ry, .

•ST PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD
COMPANY. Office 227 Booth FOURTH Street.

PmLA.i>£i.raiA, Juno26th, 1863. .
. ■ DIVIDEND NOTICE.
The transferbooks nf this Company will becloeed on

TUESDAY Juno UOth, and bo ro-oponed on THURSDAY,
July 16tb, 1868. ,

A OiTidcnd of Five per Cent boa boon doclared on the
Preferred and Common. Block, clear of National, and
State taxes, payable In Common Stock an and after July
15th to the boldeia thereofaa the > shall stand registered
on the bopkaof tho Company on the doth Inst. All pay
able at this office,

S. BRADFORD,
Treasurer.

EXCPJBSIQNB, ,

Belvidere and Delaware Railroad Oo»

“DEI/AWAKE WATER GAP.”
NOTJCF.—For the cipeclal accommodation of Passen-

gers desirous of spending Sunday at the DELAWARE
WATER GAP. an additional Lino will leave the Water
Gap every MONDAY BURNING, at 6 o’clock. Arriving
at Philadelphia about II A.-M.
--LTfiei| KeortHßicorDepotforDclsware WaterQair
daily fSundays excepted)’M;and

jylB'tauBl , W. Q, QATZfifER, Agent

BRISTOL LINE.
Change of Time from flew fork to Boston.

On and after MONDAY, July2o. the Steamer*BßlSTOL
and PKOVIDENCF, of this line, will leave Pier.4o North
River, daily (Sundays excopted), at 6 o'clock P. M.. In*
stead of d, as heretofore. ,

FAKE ONLY ONE DOLIAB.
GEORGE SHITERICK. Aecnt.

Old, Reliable and Popular Route
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
And tho only Direct Route (or

Newport, Fall Bixtr, Taunton, Sew Bedford, SBddleboro’, aid
the Bridgewaten, and all Towm on the Gape Cod

Bailwaj, and Naifatket,
ik. This line in composed of the BOBTOH,

oSwwff NEWPORT ANo NEW YORK STEAM-
BOAT COMPANY (Old Fall River Line),

comprising tho magnificent and Sect steamboats NEW-
PORT* OLD COLON*. METROPOLIS and EMPIRE
STATE, running between New York and Newport* R L
and the Old Colony and Newport Railway between Boa*
ton ahd Newport, making a tlirongh lino, ■ an

One of the above boat* leave Pier 23 North River daily
(Sundays excepted), at 6 o’clock P. M, arriving in Novy-
£ort at 23$ A.ftC: the first train leaving Newportat 4A.
[„ arriving in Boston in leaaon for ail Eastern trains

KamJlif* can take bieakfast on board tho boat at 7, and
leave at 7%. arriving In Boston at an early hour.

Returning can leave Old Colony and Newport Railway-
comer South and Kneeland streets, at 4)6 and 5)6 o’clock
P. hi.

Forfurther particular*, apply to tho Agent,

E. LITTLEFIELD, 72 Broadway, Hew Tort.
n)T27-sin * _____

BRISTOL LINE
BETWEEN

NEW YORK AND BOSTON,
VIA BRISTOL.

-jgm For PROVIDENCE. TAUNTON. NEWCJggSmnsl* BEDFORD, CAPE COD.and all point, of
railway communication. East and Nortia

The new and splendid steamer* BRISTOL and PRO VI-
DEUCE leave Pier No. 40 North River, foot of Canal
street, adjoining Debrawea street Ferry, New York, at 6p. M., daily, Sundays excepted, connecting with steam-
bout train at Bristol at A. iL arriving,ln Boston at 6
A. M. in time to connect withall the morning trains from
that city. The most desirable and pleananX route to the
White Mountain*. Travelersfar that point aan mate
direct connectknls byway ofProvidence and Worcester or
Boston. _

State-rooms end Tickets secured at office on Pier in
Nxw York*

apSO 6mB
H. O. BRIGGS, Gen’l Manager.

. w F O R CAPE MAY.—

On TUEBDAYB. THURSDAYS and
SATURDAYS.

Thesplendid new steamer LADY OF THE LAKE,
Captain W. W. Ingram, leaves Pier 19. above Vino
street, every Tuesday, Thursday nnd Saturday at 9.15 A.
M.. and returning leaves Cape May on Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday.

Fare S 3 25, including carriage hire.
Servants $1 60.

.Season Tickets 810. Carriage hire extra.gy Tbe Lady of the Lake is a fine sea boat, has hand-
some state-room accommodations, and is fitted up with
everything necessary for the safety and comfortof par
cengers. O. H. HUDDELL,

CALVIN TAGGART,
Office No. So N. DeL avenao.

K OPPOSITION
B£2ikmil3m COMBINED

10
RaILKOAD & RIVEK

MONOPOLY. ?: Yt .
Steamer JOHN SYLVESTER will make daily excur-

sions to Wilmington (Sundaye excepted;. touching at
Cheater and Marcua Book. Leaving Arch Street whar
at 10 a u , and 4r. ai. . ..

_

Returning, leave Wilmington, at < a, ml., and Ip.m,
Light freight tahcn. u w jjuRNS,Captain.

w _rr>™ a. FOB CHESTER, HOOK, ANDJjggjjjggggJjMlNGTON-At 8.3 U and 9.50 A. IL, and

The steamers 8. M.’FELTON and ARIEL leave Chest-
nut Street Wharf (Sundays excepted)at 8.30 and 9 M A.
M.. and a5O F M.: returning, leave Wilmington at 0-50 A.
M„ 1150 and 8.00 P. M. Stopping at Choater and Hook
each wav.

~ ,Fare, 10 cents between all points. . ,Excursion Tickets, 15 cents, good to return by either
Boat. ■ Wa*

-

PROPOSALS,

TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.—
Sealed proposals endorsed “Proposals for

Completing New School • Honses’^.will b() re-
ceivea by the undersigned, at the office of Con-
trollers of Public Schools, 8. E. corner Sixth and
Addphi streets, until NEXT WEDNESDAY,
July 22, at 12 o’clock M., for completing the new
school houses in the various sections. Specifica-
tions for the work to be done can be seen at the
office of the Secretary of the Board.

Bv order of theCommittee on Property.1 H. W. HALLIWELL,
jy16123g Secretary.

education.

CBEGARAY FRENCH.
boarding and day PUPILS,

1537 and 1539 SPRUCE Street.
Philadelphia, Penn**

Will RE-OPEN on MONDAY, Sept. 32<L

spoken In the Institute.. Jel3.stuth6m
TODGEHILL SCHOOL,FBINCETON. N. J.

Boya thoroughly prepared for College, or for Business.
Next session bogina August 26.

For circulars, address,
jy6-2m* REV. T. W.CATijgbK

jjRADDLES, HABHESS,*«»

OABRUDEB,

fjmL jaia, U. Mt LANB« Cffi-fejß*
CAKBIAOE

"rV,'Z;„„ Invitca attentiontoblalarge Btosk offtaltona
taken for. Carriage* of ova*

aMCriPOoaat -

y waKBROOMS.
8434 iid8488 MARKETstreet,
wMt of PennßylTania Railroad-Depotyhree *ware* jaas-ta toe-fmS

Ibe FntUleiiCDVcto of the Electoral
i toilette IfKl.

Washington, July.2o.—'Tho President to-day
sent the following message to the Seimte:

To the Senate of the United Stales-.—l have
given to the joint rcsolatlon entitled a resolution
excluding from the electoral college the votes of,
States lately in rebellion which shall not have
been reorganized, as carefnl an examination as I
have been able to bestow upon tho subject, dur-.
ing the few days that have intervened since the

measure was submitted for my approval.
Feeling constrained to withhold my as-
sent, Therewith return tho resolution toi tne
Senate, In which House it originated, with a
brief statement of, tbe reasons which have in-
duced my action. This joint resolution Is based
upon • the assumption. that somo 01. tno
States whose Inhabitants tvero lately
in rebellion arc not now . entlUed to
representation In Congress, and to parttcipj to In

the election of President and Vice Present °f

the United States. Having heretofore had a
reason to give In detail my reasons for dissent-
ing from this view. it is not necessary at this
time to reoeat them. It Is sufficient to state

that J continue strong in the conviction,
that tho acts of secession,-by which a number of
the States sought to dissolve their connection
with the other'States, and to subvert the Union,
being unauthorized by the Constitution and in
due violation thereof, were from tho beginning

i absolutely null and void.
ft follows, necessarily, that when tho rebellion

terminated, the several States' which had at-
tempted to secede continued to bo States in the
Union, and all that was required to onablo them
to resumedheir relations to the Union was that
they should adopt measures necessary to tholr
practical restoration as States,, '• .

Such measures were adopted, and the legiti-
mate result was that those States, havine con-
formed to all the requirements of the constitu-
tion, resumed their former relations and
became entitled to the exercise of all the
rights guaranteed to them by. its provi-
sions: The joint resolution under consideration,
however, seems to assume that, by the insurrec-
tionary acts of their respective inhabitants,.these
States forfeited their rights as such, and can
never again exercise them except upon reidmia-
6ion Into tho Uolon on‘tho terms pxcsciited by
CoDirrcsfl. It this position be correct, it.follows

- tbat&bcy-Tvere taken ouUjMbe-Uokm bysirtoo or
their acts of secession* amfohencc that the war
waged was illegal and unconstitutional.
We would thus be placed in this unconstitutional
attltudo, that while tho war was commencedaud
carried on, on tbe distinctground that the South-
ern States, being component parts of the Union,
•were In rebellion against tbe lawtul authority of
tbeUnited States, upon its termination we resort
to a policy of reconstruction, which assumes
that It was infacta rebellion, and that the war
was waged for the conquest of territories as-
sumed to be a part of tbe Constitutional Uuion.

The mode and manner of receiving and count-
ing the Electoral votes for President and Vico
President of the United Btatea are in plain and
simple terms prescribed by tho Constitution.

That instrument Imperatively requires that the
President of the Senate shall, In tne presence of
tbe Senate and House of Representatives, open
all the certificates, and the votes shall then be
counted. Congress bo», therefore, no power
under tbe constitution to receive any electoral
votes, or to reject them. , .

Tbe whole power Is exhausted when in the
presence of the two Houses, the votes are
counted and the result declared. In this respect
tbcrooners and duties of the President of the
Senate are, upder the constitution, partly minis-
terial. When, therefore, tho joint resolution de-
clares that no electoral votes ehal) be received or
counted from States that, since March 4th, 18G7,
“have not adopted a constitution of State go-
vernment under which, a State govemmeptshall
have been organized,” a power is assumed .which
Is nowhere delegated to the Congress,nnlesb upOU
the assumption that the State governments or-
ganized prior to March 4th, 1867, were illegal
and void.

The joint resolution, by implication at least,
concedes that these States are States by virtue of
their organization prior to March 4tb, 186c, bat
denies to them the right to vote in the election
of President and Vice President of the
United States. It follows either this assump-
tion of power is wholly unauthorized
by the Constitution, or that the Slates so ex-
cluded from voting were oat of the Union by

reason of ibis rebellion, and have Dever been le-
gitimately restored. lam fnlly satisfied that

were never ont of the Union, and that their
relations thereto have been legally and constitu-
tionally restored. . .

__

I ud forced to the conclusion that the joint re-
solution which deprives them of the right to have
their votes for President and Vice Preside--
ceived and conntcd b in conflict with th*r, *

stitntion, and that Congress has no more power
to reject their votes,than those of the States which
have been uniformlyloyal to the Federal Union.

It is worthy of rema k that if tbe States whose
inhabitants were recently in rebellion were legally
and constitutionally organized and restored to
tbclr rights prior to March 4th, 18o<, os I am
satisfied they were, the only legitimate
authority' the election for President and Vice
President held herein must' be derived from the
government instituted before that period, and it
dearly follows that all Slate govern-
ments organized in those Btates under acts
ol Congress for that purpose and under
military control are illegitimate and of no vali-
dity whatever, and In tbat view the votes cost
In those Stales for President and Vice President
in pursuance of acts .passed since March 4th,

1867, and in obedience to the so-called reconstruc-
tion acts of Congress,cannot be legally received
and counted, while the only votes in those
Btotes tbat c(in be legally cast and
counted, wIU be those cast in pur-
suance of the laws In force in the several,
Stales prior to the legislation by Congress upon

’ the subject of reconstruction. .
I cannot refrain from directing your special at-

tention to the declaration contained In the joint
resolution, that none of the States whose inhabi-
tants were lately in rebellion shall bo entitled to
representation in the Electoral College, if it is
meant by this declaration that no State is to .be
allowed to vote for President and Vice-President,
all of whose people were engaged in the late Re-
bellion, it is apparent that no one of the States
will be excluded rom voting, since it is well-
hnown that in every Southern Slate there were
many inhabitants who not only did not partici-
pate'in the Rebellion, but who actually took part
m its suppression, or refrained from giving It any
aid or countenance. I, therefore, conclude that
the true meaning of the. joint resolution is that
no Btate, a portion of whoso inhabitants were en-
cased in theRebellion, Unfll be perlititted to par-
ticipate in the Presidential election,-except upon
tbo terms and conditions therein prescribed.

Aesnminp this to be the true construction* of
the resolution, the inquiry becogaes pertinent:—
May those northern States, a portion of whose
inhabitants were actually in the rebellion, be pre-
vented, at the discretion of Congress, from hav-
ing their electoral votescoanted? It is well known
that part of vtiieUnhabitants of New York and a
portion of the inhabitants of Virginia were alike
engaged'in the rebellion. Yet it is equally well
known that Virginia, as well as" New York, was
at all times during the war recognized by. .the
Federal Government asn State in tne Union, bo
clearly that npon the termination of hostilities,
it was not oven deemed necessary for ger resto-
ration that a, provisional governor should. ,be
appointed. Yet, according to this .joint re'sblu-
tlon, the people of Virginia, unless they comply
with the terms It prescribes are denied, theright
of voting for President andVice President, while
the‘people’ of New York,'a, portion ef Jhd’ih-
habitants of-whichStatewere also in-Y-ebellion,
are permitted to have their electoral votes count-
ed without undergoing the process of reconstruc-
tion presented for Virginia. ’.’New York is no
more a State than Virginia, the one Is. as much
entitled to be represented in theTSlectorai College
as the other. .If Congress has. the.power to de-
prive Virginia of this right,: it-can exercise the
same authority with respect to New York or any
other of the Thus the result of the Pre-
sidential election may be controlled and deter-
mined by Congress, and the .people be. deprived
of their right under the Constitution to choose a
President and Vico, President of the United
States. If Congress were to provide by law that
the votes of none of the States should be re-
ceived and counted if cast for a candidate who
differed in political sentiment with a majority of
the two Houses,such legislalibh would at. once
be condemned by thecountry as an -unconstitu-
tional and revolutionary usurpation of power. -

•It would, however, be exceedingly difficult to
find in tho Constitution’ any more authority for
the passage of the.joint-resolution nndefi con-
sideration than for an enactment looking directly
to Ilhe -rejectiou-of aU votes.not.iii accordance
with- the political preferences of a majority of
Congress: No power exists in the Constitution
authorizing the joint resolution or the supposed

Jaw, the "only difference being that one would bo
more-palpably unconstitutional and revolutionary
tbon tbo other. Bo{h would rest upon the
R'idlcalerror|thatCongrcas baa tbe power tojsre-
acrlbo terms and conditions to tberight of the
people of the Btatea tb cast their Totes for Presi-
dent and Vico President. From the reasons thus
Indicated, Iam constrained to retorn the joint re-
solution tb'tho Bcnate for such further action
thereon ae’Congress may deem necessary.

Andrew Johnson.
Washington; D. C.. Jnly 20,18C8.

POIiITICAIi.
General Jacob m. Campbell, Bepubll-

cau CttnUiduto for Surveyor Gen-
eral .

was 'Lieutenant of a militiacompany, entered,
the army, and waa appointed a
then a Colonel, and after a brilliant campaign
of three long, weary, years, he waa honored
witfi a Brevet Brigadier-General's Commis-

position long . and douoly earned in
command of a brigade and division, and by
gallantry in the field. Tima it will beseen
that General Campbell cornea
working class, and ia emphatically,a working
man. *

~

His social characteristics never fail to
create the warmest friendships and a lasting,
impression. He is a shrewd business man
and auseful citizen—a man endo with
strong common sense, and rarely falls in ms
judgment of men and measures—is well read,
and familiarly acquainted with all the in-
ternal workings of the great machinery or
our. government.. ■ Among the ablest articles
on the subject of our national finances, was
one from his pen, written during the early
part of last winter. He is a genial compa-
nion, a clever,, whole-souled, honest man,
strictly temperate in bis habits, and that he
will be re-elected by an increasedmajority, is
already beyond a peradventure.

General Campbell was bom in Allegheny
township, Somerset county, Pennsylvania, on
the 20th day of November, 1821; consequently
he will be forty-seven years old next Novem-
ber, At an early age ho was apprenticed to
the printing business in Bomeiset, Pennsyl-
vania. After mastering the “art preservative
of arts” he emigrated to Pittsburgh, when he
‘iworked at case" for some time. He. next
found his way to New Orleans, and into an-
other printing office. Tired of the “compos-
ing stick and rule,” he tried hishand at steam-
boating,first as a deck hand,and subsequently
as clerk, mate and part owner of a vessel.
In 1847 we find him in the iron business at
Brady’s Bend. In 1851 he followed the tide
of emigration to California, remaining
there but ashort time. In 1853, we find him
in Johnstown, Pa,, assisting in the construc-
tion oi the .mammoth Cambria Iron Works,
with which establishment he was connected
up to the breaking out of tho war. In 1861,
he was among the first to enroll himself as a
volunteer, to defend the flag of his country,
and belonged to the first Company that
entered Camp -Curtin.- Upon the arrival
of the company in Harrisburg, and the
organization of the Third Regiment ofPa.
Vois, to which his company was attached,
Lieut Campbell was' appointed Quarter-
master of the Regiment which posi-

‘ lion he ■■ 'filled—with-'credit™to himself
and to the satisfaction of theofficers and men
of his regiment, as all those who re-
main Will testify. He was mustered out of
service on the 28th of July, 1861, and on the
30th of the same month was com missioned
by Gov. Curtin to raise a regiment The
regiment was recruited mainly through CjL
Campbell’s individual exertions, and upon
being organized was designated the 54th. His
regiment was the escort of honor, through
the city of Washington, to the remains of the
lamented Colonel Cameron (brother of Hon.
Simon Caiheron), who fell at the first Bull
Run battle. On the 29th of March, 1862,
Colonel Campbell was ordered to occupy the
line o the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, .
from North Mountain Station, fifty-six
miles westward to the South Branch of
the Potomac. In that position ,the execu-
tive aB well as the military abilities of the

Colonel were constantly called into requisi-
tion. How well he performed his arduous
and multitudinous duties in this trying posi-
tion, the officers of the B. andO.R. R.,as well
as his superiors tn the military service, do
not hesitate to declare that but for his energy
and sleepless watchfulness, many miles of
the road would have been destroyed. On
the 25th of December, 1862, he was
relieved from duty along the railroad;
and on the 6th of March, 1863, was
assigned to the command of the 4th
Brigade, Ist Division, Bth Army
Corps. In 1864, Gen. Sigel took command
of the Department of West Virginia, and in a
re-organization of the troops CoL Campbell,
at his own request, was returned to the com-
mand of his regiment, and took an active
part in the battle of New Market, occupying
the left of the line. His regiment suffered
severely and was the last to leave the field.
But for the determined stand made by CoL
Campbell, Sigel’s army would have been
routed and demoralized. In hisofficialreport
of the battle he acknowledged the valuable
services of CoL Campbell in avery handsome
and flattering manner. A deserved compli-
ment to a deserving officer. Gen. Sigel also
took occasion to thank CoL Campbell in
person. . “My God! Colonel Campbell, I
wish I had known you better!" General
Bigel exclaimed, rushing to Col. Campbell
and grasping his hand with both of his own,
after the tumult of battle had subsided. The
Colonel and hisregiment took a prominent
part in the battle of Piedmont, under Gen.
Hunter. He was brevetted a Brigadier-Gen-
eral for bravery and “fitness to command,”
in this battle, and again assigned to the com-
mand of a brigade. He also took an active
part in Hunter’s celebrated “Lynchburg
raid," his command' suffering heavily in the
attack upon Lynchburg. When Colonel
Mulligan fell at Winchester, Gen. Campbell
took command of the division, and con-
tinued in command until, by severe
losses in killed arid wounded, it was consoli-
dated into a brigade, which he afterwards
commanded. He also participated ia the en-
gagements in the Shenandoah, uuder the gal-
lant PhiL Sheridan, winning other and new
laurels while with that intrepid chieftain.

Gen. Campbell was mustered out of the
service in the fall of 1864, having been in the
army almost three years and a half. Hewas
never absent from his command except three
weeks, sitting as a member of a Court of
Inquiry, at Wheeling, Va., and had but two
“leaves ef absence” during his whole period
of service, one for ten and the other for
twenty days.

„ . „

The political record of Gen. Campbell will
also bear examination. Brought up a Jack-
son Democrat* he voted for Polk and Dallas
in 1844, hut in 1848, seeing the determined
encroachments of the slavery propagandists,
he voted fer the free soil candidates, Van
Buren and.Adams, and’in 1852, again voted
'for-'the free soil nominees,-Hale and Julian;
and in■1856 was- the delegate from Cambria
county to the Fremont Convention. In 1859,
theRepublicans of Cambria'county presented
him to their districtconferenceas their choice
for tie. Senatorial nomination, and three
years ago he.was unanimously selected again
as the choice ef.the Union party of Cambria,
for Btate Senator, but faffed to receive thei
nomination from the district conference upon
either Occasion, not, however, from want of
appreciation of his worth and. services as a
citizen and§ s a brave and meritorioussoldier.'

On the 4i7th of August I{J65, General
Campbell wls nominated for Surveyor Gen-
eral by the Republican party, and in October
of the same year, was elected over Colonel
Linton, his competitor, by a large- majority!
For over twdyeaTS he has administered the
duties of his office with recognized ability
and to the satisfaction of all parties; .and ha?
brought up a large amount of unfinished and
intricate business. In March last, he was
unanimously renominated, by the Repub-
lican State Convention, for the office he now
so ably and satisfactorily fills. A unanimous
re-nomination from a State Convention of
either party,- is no small compliment to any
man, and no . one within our recollection
except General Campbell and his. colleague
on the State ticketever before received such
a marked endorsement.

Such, in brief, iB a harried sketch of the
lifeandßervicerofone-bffPennsylvania’s no—-
blest Eonß.- He is first found a “printer’s
devil,” a “jour,” a “deck hand" on a.steam-
boat, a “clerk,” “mate” and “part owner of
a~vesTeL”~He isT3BXtrfouuiLiirl;linii:on busi-
ness, then in-California, and finally in the
gigantic enterprise of the celebrated Cambria
Iron' Mills,'where hiirgreat experience added
largely to the success of that stupendous uu- ,1
dertaking. At the breaking out of the W6I h«l

Tbirleentli Ward e.raiit and Colfax
Club.

A Jorge meeting of toe Republican citlzenß of
the Thirteenth Ward was held last night, at the
Dortbeast comer of Ninth and Spring Garden
streets, to form a Grant and Colfax Campaign
Clnb. The outside of the bulldlng.was bril-
liantly illuminated by Chinese lanterns, and on
the corner was, displayed a large transparency,
with the words ‘'Grant and Colfax Club, Thir-
teenth Ward.” The room itself, which U a very
large one, is fitted up in an exceedingly beautiful
manner. Aroundibis walls are placed top por-
traits of Grant, Sheridan, Sherman, Thomas,
Geary and otoer prominent Union generals. The
platform Is festooned in front with the National
colors, thus making a very pleasing effect. A
band of music Was also in attendance.

John L. Shoemaker, Esq., was temporary
Chairman. _■ , . ,

The following permaneift officers were elected:
President.—E. H. Filler. ■ , _

,

Vice Presidents-—J. X.-—Shoemaker, Lewis
Knlnpe. W. H, Vogdes, Joseph -Hemphill, John
•tv Wi odward. John P. Wilkinson, Samuel Allen
and JohnKennedy.

Recording secretary. —James Lee.
Corresponding Secretary. •—William Palmer.
A letter was read from Hon. Leonard Myers,

stating that he regretted being unable to be pre-
sent, but that toe times looked auspicious, and
there were many persons hitherto acting with the
Democratic party who -would vote for Grant and
Collax. ‘‘Let ns have peace,” says oar modest
lender, and the people say so. They will trust

A letter was also read from General Tyndale,
the Republican nominee for Mayor, stating that
that they had his best wishes for toe formation
of the club, and If the Republicans only work
they will be successful. .

A. Wilson Hemzey,Esq.,the Republican nomi-
nee for State Senator In toe Second District, was
introduced. He said:

, ,
.

Gentlemen and Fellow-citizens: I thank you for
this greeting. Allow me, on toe first occasion of
my publicly appearing before you since my nom-
ination, to’return you my thanks for that nomi-
nation. Allow me, before I proceed, as it has
been stated that 1 am pledged to certain persona
in toe election for United States Senator, to dis-
tinctly Btate that I am pledged to no man. I will
vote tor no man that will not satisfy my consti-
tuents and reflect honor on this great State.

We are aboutcommencing qr Presidential cam-
paign and both parties hive selected their
leaders The Republicans desire to gather toe
fruits of a lasting peace. Let us have peace,they
say, and in response we say so be it, thrice,amen.
Gar hearts yearn for peace. When Sherman
marched to the sea.we held it as one of toefirst
steps toward peace. When Grant by his bril-
liant achievements dazzled the world, and, since

esteemed as the greatest soldier of the world,
took Ricbmord and forced Lee to surrender, wo
looked forward to thetime when toedjum would
cease to roll, and we could say peace and equal
rigb ts to all. \Three cheers were given here for
G

There was never the time when the greatheart
of toeRepublican party did not pray for peace;
aye, even in toe midst of distractiog war we
called for an honorable peace. We will get peace
by distributing justice to all. That is what the
Republican party demands. Shall they have it ?

The Pemocralic party at New fork, by nomi-
nating Seymour and Blair, two great monstrosi-
ties have revealed their secret—which is to re-
vive toe old curSe of slavery, and let it ruin the
country. There are. doubtless, some of toe
whiles of the South who acquiesce In the new
order of things, but they are few and far be-
tween The Bouto is looking to the Democratic
party to repudiate toe debt, to re-enslave the
negro, to claim compensation for their confis-
cated property, and to reopen the bleeding
wounds of our distracted country.

They talk of peace while there is no peace all
the while. A Democratic victory would destroy
commercial confidence, mechanicalIndustry, and
renew toe Btrile. Peace can only be obtained
through and by toe Republican party, who pat
down the rebellion. Are yon willing to give
power to the men who starved yonr prisoners,
murdered their captives, tried to burn down ho-
tels, spread infectious diseases amongyou,robbed
your Treasury, and perpetrated the most horrible
outrages known in any country? They cried in
war reace, when we could have no peace bat
through national dishonor. let us
have war. The rebels say let U 9 have war.
The Democracy say so, for it will repudiate the
national indebtedness and wipe out
the Republican party, therefore let us
have war. Read their platform. What does it
mean but anarchy and war ? Will not toe de-
cision that toe reconstruction acta of Congress
are unconstitutional lead to anarchy ? To repu-
diate toe national debt! Will a victory of toe
Democratic partv bt'more likely to procure peace
than one by toe Republican party? Our platform
is the Declaration ofIndependence, toeprinciples
of our lathers, of toe sainted Washington, of toe
men who fought through toe dark and stormy
date of toeRevolution. It is the principles of
Jefferson. Jackson, Madißon, and Monroe, the
true vitality of which was justice and equal rights
to all. It is well known that four-fifths of the
Democratic Convention was composed of the
rebel element.

_
. TT ; , . •

Who drew np their platform ? VaUandlgham,
Wade Hampton. Forrest, Brick Pomeroy, and
their fellows. One of these men said at a meet-
ing-in Virginia: “Men who fought in the Confe-
derate armies, in toe election of Beymonr and
Blair yon will win all you fought for in the war.”
A victory of that party would be over the graves
of your'soldiers. There is scarcely a home In
this city that la not draped In mourning for the
lost add slain.' Shall these emblems of mourning
be mocked at? Will the father mock toe me-
mory of the last souj whom he sent to battle?
WIU y*u affiliate with these unrepentant ene-
mies. aye, With the very men who pulled the
trigger that sent him to eternity? Yon, witn
his mother, have planted toe green flowers over
hisgrave, watered it with yonr tears; and will
yon now stand over tost grave and extend a

hand to unrepentant rebels? Aye, even make
that grave a stepping-stone? . Never! never.
Have-eur brave men died in vain? 'lfso, destroy
the nfonumehte that commemorate their deeds;
ersße the inscription from toe tomb-stone; tear
out of yonr hearts every thought toat'eomea in
bleeding remembrance of the loved ones, and
write, “Fools! fools! you have died in vaiu!” Are
you ready to do this?

The speaker continued at some length, plead-
ing the cauße for which so many thousands h *ve

died in an eloquent manner . He was followed
by several other speakers, and toe meeting ad-
journed at a late hohr with itinch enthnslas n

■unnßn oabo*.

ROBERT M. O’EBBFE,
Plain and Ornamental Home and Sign Painter

IOSI Walnut Street.
m.Hn. promptly attended to. - ■; my2o BmB

COTTON AND.. LINEN .SAIL DUCK OF EVERS
1 J_width-from one to six feet wide, all numbers* Ten!_^dA^^>h^PaprmaEefsTTShng,^ StfT TwlaerAsr

wTFVrFRMAN A <m.. No. 102.TnuflP«> Aliev.
iambi a. -weight,1moitNTtm giaa;

v

uLitMitnT a. geibook
TESOPOBS WEIGHT, TRJkXTK L. WUJJChr - i PETER WRIGHT A SONB,

_

: ImpOttGiiibf Earthans?a»: r .' .
i •; land '- U- ■ i,* r .

at very ftwpiitee* ofPom
Argttov GotosihiUi's Hail.Library itinoU ,

!j |TB«FELEBr,«PIOB

■nin nATt.Y rtVENt NG BTTIiLKTIN.—PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JULY 21, 1868. -

QUICKEST TIME ON RECORD,
THE PM-BAHDLE 808TE,,;

mrstapcsa to Cincinnati. via Pennsylva-
nia tfXrfnnAn and pan-handle, ih hours leu
HMEtkan by COMPETING LINES.

PASSENGERS taking the 500 P. M. TRAIN arrive to
CINCINNATI next EVENINGatss6‘P. hL, to HOURS.
ONLY ONE NIGHT onthe ROUTE.
W THE WOODRUFF'S celebrated fatoee .State

Room BLEEPING-CARB*nn through from PIULADE-L
PHIAtoCINCINNATI Paraenger*;takln* the 15(X> M.
and 11.00 P. M. Train* reach CINCINNATI and all
point*WEST and SOUTH ONE TRAININ ADVANCE

WEST, trill heparticular t aak for TICKETS YU
PAN .HANDLE ROUTE.

MT-To'SECURE the UNMUALED advantage <d
title LINE, be VERY PARTICULAR and ASK FORTICKETsWIa PANHANDLE." at TICKET OFFICES.
N. W. CORNER NINTHand CHESTNUTStreet*.
NO. 118 MARKET STREET, bet. Second and Front Sto.
And THIRTY-FIRST and MARKETStreet*.Wert Phlla,
S.F. SCULL, Gen’lTicket Agt, Pittsburgh.
JOHN H. MILLER, Gen'l Eaat'n A«t.taBBroadwaj.H.V.

Me MHHMan READING RAILROAD.—
TRUNK LINE from Phlla-

■*
' the interior of Pennsylva-

nia, the Schoylklll, Susquehanna, Cumberland and
Wyoming Valley*, the North, Northwest and the Oana-
daa,Summer Arrangement ofPa**en*er Train*, May 4,
1868, leaving tbe Company*Depot Thirteenth and Cat
lovrUffstreet*, Philadelphia, attho following hours.

MORNING ACCOMMODATION.—At A, M. for
ffeadiitv and all intermediate Station*, and Allentown.

Betnmtog. leavee Reading at 580 P. M., arriving in ,
Philadelphia at 9.10 P. M.

.... „ 1MORNING EXPRESS.—At 8.15 A. M. for; Beading, Le-
banon, Harrisburg, Pottaville, Pine Grove, lamMja.
Snnhury.WilllamaportElmlia, Rocbeater.Nlagara Falla.
Buffalo. Wilkeabarre, Pittaton, York. CarUale, Cham.

Eart Penn
•ylvanlA Railroad trains for Allentown, Ac., ana the
8115 ATMv connocta with tie LebanonValleytrain for
Harrieburg, Ac.; at Port Clinton with Catawtoa R.R
train* for Williamsport, Loch Haven, Elmira. Ac* <• at
Harrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Valley,
ima Schuylkilland BaMaebaniiairainaforNorthtiinber*

P.M. for Reading, Pottsvilld, Harrisburg. A<j, conneot-
Ing with ft*aiding and Columbia Railroad trains for Col*
“pof’TSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.—Leave* Potto-

ISOA. M-stopping at all way stations; arrives in Phlla*
at 516 P Iff.; arrive* to

LOOP.M. Afternoon^MTeaveHarrtßburj!al2.MP.6L,
.and Pottaville at 545 P. M.;arriving at Philadelphia at

a accommodation leave* Reading et7-15 A.
M-and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. ConnectinK atKeadmg

with Afternoon Accommodation south at 530 r. M.,
urtving to Philadelphiaat 9.10 P. 5L

.

,Market train, with a Fae*engercar itt&chetl. leave*
Phfladelphia at 12.45noon for PottoviUc and aU Way Sta-
tion* ; leave* Pottaville at 7 A. IL.for Philadelphiaand all
WaS the*above train* run dally, Sunday* excepted.

from Downtogtown ats3o A-M.il-00 P. M. andt4s P M.
PEHKIOMKN RAlLROAD.—Passenger* for College

villc take 7 30 A. M. and 4.80 P. M. train* ,r.2m„
p'

8
. foor“ariou» g poi“et. to Pefki“ vSley

co Sew pm'SHimouAND

connect at Harriaburg withPennaylvania and
CentralRailroad Express Trains for Pittsburgh, Chicago,
William*port, Elmira. Baltimore. Ac ,Retunung/B xpreta Train leave*Harri*burg,'on arrival
jfPeameylvania "Expressfrom Pittsburgh, at 8 and 525L mTSk P. M.. passing Reading at *-42 and 7.06 A. M.
and It40 P. M., arriving at New York 1510 and IU«A-M,
and SX»P. M. Bleeping Car* accompanying those train*
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh, without
C*Mafltrainfor New YorkleayeaHarrlrtrarg at&WA.NL
Old 2.06 P. Id. Mail tratofor Harriaburg leave*New York

‘WcmnfLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.-Train* leave
Pottegffie at55911.00 A. M.,“47-FAR

lfr^gtnrning£rom

4&ILK)AD^-
tumingfrom Harrisburg at 8.66 P, «L» and from Tremont

firlt-cla**
Ucketato ail the principal point* In the North and Wert

“toStonl'ieket.from Philadelphia to Beading and
intermediate Stations, good for only, are sold by
Homing Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trainsat reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia, good .for day ouiJj
are sold at Roadfag and Inter ediate Stations by Read-
inn »nA Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
ra

Thefollowing tickets are obtainable only at the
jfB. Bradford. Treasurer, No. 837 Boutii Fourth stieet,mbSSSSTor A. Nlcolls,GeneralSuperintendent.
E

Commutation Ticket. at toper cent, diwount. between
“««e\lck^g™d7 aU point.

“Sftgteto or twelve month,
for holders only, to all pointsatreduced rates.

Clergymanresiding on the line of the read_win bo fm-
dishedwith cards, entitling themselves and wives te

from PhllaUelphlato principal *t a

rf l^^mSf^otbf(iS^Sr O
.New

rmshtD^pSt
B

Preieht Trrdu* daily ats3u A. 6L,
PM.forCdP. UebanomHarrhiburg.

Pottaville. Port Clinton, and all points beyond.P
Mailßclose at thePbJJadelpliia

ont£e road and its branches at 5 A. BL, ana tor the prm-

: dpal Station* only at WP.M-GE1 Dungan's Fxpre** wUI coUect.Baggage for aD trato.
leaving PhiladelphiaDepot Orders canbe left at No 226
South Fourth street, or at the Depot, Thirteenth and Cal-

, lewhill street*.
~ CENTRAL

hvtoe care of the Market Street Pataenger Railway, the
P7Ja

.

9 .S*S”.SS,r with each train. leaving FrontandffS-kafminute* before its departure. Those
toe raeltahtlSd Walnut Street Railway run within

OnoN
qdUNDAY!SrE'e Market Btreet Car* leave FrontjSSStSm* & minute, before the departure of

°“lheSiM CarTicket* can be had on anpßcaUon attoe
HcketOffice, Northwest comer of Ninth and Cheatnut

Na i St 1500 ML***FastLino... .'.at 1500 M.McSNoL'sBA4:r:.:::::ktuossoo:llsp.
Harrisburg St jSi P MLancaster Accommodation 'St 5 80 Pi M.

pUladelphia Express f ■

Philadelphia Expreu leave* dally. An other tralm

3aFl?S«^ca'ISSrSSB^e«
Philadelphia „

parkflburg Train. », f}X «

Erie Mall ••

V.'.'.V.'.V:."'.V.'.'.V.;;isBo p. m.

DayExpres*. -
»

H|?rlfurSerinfomaUoni'apipiy.to
j

£St^lri;e*p?Sffi|toe sne,Hn^^ ,l?oll*nffi'«»na
Tn h amount in value will be at
ffi® ot

'' GeneralSuperintendent. Altoona. Pa.
’• PHILADELPHIA & BALTIMOREnwUmUlfllTTlTlTfll RAILROAD. - Bummer

■a®!3BC=tolEArrangement*. Onand after Monday,

ssy&apramßa
A<M. «nd Oxford at 500 A.

“a

(gnnerta at
Jrtofdwithadauy Une of Stage. fqrPeach Bottom, to
Lancaster county. Retumicg/leavea Peach Bottoin to
iSnect at Orford with thTStemoon Trainfor Fhiladel
P

lbe Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.60 P. M,nm» to
E to takowearto* apparel only,a*
Baggago, and the ■ Company will not, ln any ca*o,be re
■poiSßte for ah amount exceedhigonehunffied dollara

oZeral Sup*

City, XhtfiaSLCentnillk, sad eßpoint»<roLoaifb

TRAVELERS* SBID6

FOR CAPE MAY via WEST JERSEY
RAILROAD.

From Foot of Market Street,
(UPPER FERRY,)

CommencingSaturday,July lStti,lB6B#
TRA IKS LEA VB A S FOLLO \VS:

FOB (JAPE MAY.
9.00 A. M„ Capo May Express, due at 1226 (noon.)
3.15 P. M., Cape May Paisenger.dne at 7.15 P.M.
4. OOP. M,, Fast Express* due at 6 65 P.M.

RETURNING LEAVE CAPE ISLAND.
o.3oA.M,MorningMalL dneat 1006A.M.
9.00 A. M. Fact Express, dueat 13 07 P. M.„ __

6.00 P. 61., Capo May Kxpreet, due at 8.32 P. M.
bunday Mall and Faesenger train leaves Philadelphia

at 715 A.M. Returning leaves Cape Islandat 510 r. M.
Excursion Tickets, $3 00. '

_

_ ... .. m4Cape May Freight bains leave Camden daily at 9.20 A.
M., and Cape Island at 6.45 A. M- , ,

. . .

Commutation .Tickets between Philadelphia and Capo
May, at the followingrat s: .

. A _rt .
_

.

Annual Ticket*, 8100; QuarterlyTicket* $5O, for sale at
the officeof the Con pany In Camden, N. J.

Through tickets can be procured at No. teo Chcstnut
street (Continental Hotel), where ordere can also he lett
forBaggage, which will bo called for and checked at real*
donees by the Union Trane! er Company.

WEST JERSEY KAII ROAD LINES.
For Bridgeton. Salem. Millville, Vineland and Inter-

mediate etatione, at 8.00 A. M. and 8.30 P. M.
For(Jape May,Roe A. M. and aifiP. M. and 4.0 P. M.

Woodbury Accommodation train, too i*. aa.
Bridgeton and Balem Freight train leaves Camden

Commutatlon
ll6heckß between Philadelphia and all

station, atreduced ratre. BEvmi Bmellnt(m4ent.

it—I— I ||,|| | -TimiUMmaa
.«r. .unnv and PHUiAD ELPHIAqwsaßEgjygp tbenton railroad com-

PAM If 3 LINEB, from Philadelphia to New York, end
way places, from Walnut street wharf. pare,

1 00
At 6 P. M. for Amboy and intermediate ewtiona.
At 530 and 8A- M,,9and 8.80 P. M., tor Preenold.
At land 10 A. a£X&a> andApOP-M., forTrenMp*
At 5.30,8 and 10 A- M.* 1*23,830.4J8>, 6 Md 11-30F. M.,for

BorGeitown, Burlington, Beverly and Polanco.
At6.30 and 10 A.M., I**,B, A30,44*1,6 and 11.80P.M.. for

At Af»Sd 10 A. M.,1,8.00,4.30,6Mid1180P.M.f« JjH»
water. Riverside, Riverton and Palmyra. 2P. M, for
Riverton and aBOP. M.for Palmyra.,. . -4. . annma

At aBO and 10 A.M.*l*B*4 Ba 6 and £kh§?{“-%
x and ILBQ P. M. Lines wUI leavefrom foot of

Maxket street by upper ferry.
and Jersey City, Hew Yg*k

Bristol. And at 10.16A. M. for Bristol. . ... .

At 7.ooand 11 A.M.,2.30 andfiP.M. for Morrlsvillo and

A?7.oSandn ifl.l6A. M.,3.30and6 P.M. forßchoncks and

At 7.005mi0.15 A.M..&30,4,A andBP.tt.forOomweUa.
Torresdale, Uolmct turn, 'i'acony.Wisslnomin*, Brides-
bur* and and 8 P/M. for Holmosuurg and
Frm^Weit*Phßadefpkia Depot,via Connecting Ball-

At
aT

9.80 A. M.. LSI), 6.80 and la P. M. New York Express
Lino, via Jersey City ®

TheA3oA.l m!m?A3oP?M.Lines run daily. Ailothers,

and 12P. M.. for Trenton.

it Schencks,
Eddington, donrwells, Torriadale, Holmeaburg, Tacony.
Wissinoining, Bridesburg and Frankford.
For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cart on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
departure. TheCarson Market Bttect Railway ran di-
rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within one square. On Sundays, the M'vrkct Street Cart
will ran to connect with the 9.30 A. M and d3OP. M. Unoa.

BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINER
,rA?7^nWD ?orP Falls, Buffalo. Dunkirk.

Ac. the 8180 P. M. Line connect* direct with the train
leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk,Allentown, Bethlehem,

m forLambertville and intermediate Stations,
CAMDENAND BURiSgTON CO., AND PEMBERTONa“d HIGHTBTOWN RAILROADS, Irom Market

Atffid6 L?4 am?Al6 ’P.^iiforMerchanisville, Moores-
town, Hart!ord, Masonvi'le, Hainsport, Mount Holly.
Smithvllle, Evansville, Vincentowu, Birmingham and

AtVSEdIRM. forLewistown.WriKhtstown.Cootatown,
New Egypt, Hornerstown. Cream Ridge, Imlaystown,

Blfty’poundsofßagKMeonlyallowed oach Paraonger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag

aZonXi“rXTicket Office U located at No. BB
Chestnutstreet, where tickets to New York, andaUim*

North and East, may be procured. Per-
sonEMDurchasing Tickets at thisOffice, can have their bag-
gage checked fromresidences or hotel to destination, by

leave from

City and Kensington. At M.OO AjM. and 13 M.,and AM
p m via Jersey City and West Philadelphia.
ttcin Pier No.°{, N. River, at 5.30 AM. Accommodation

and 2P M. Express,via Ambov ftw d&K?7MER: Arent.June 15, 1868. WM* H. QATpiiSK, agent.

fgjngggggffilMr» time TABLE.— Commencing Mon*
day. April 13th, 1868, Trains will .leave Depot, comer of

»r^eP ttafatrWlM'oTor <&SSSfiSS
tog'MSIf (WyvSa^'p^:

SgSgSpsmSiuk.ELkton,Northei!t,Chlrle»town.PorryvlUe,HaTr6-d6-
Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman’s, Edgowood. Magnolia,
CK", p“m. (dally) for Baltimore and
txr I^4nsiST Perryvilte end Havre deCrace.

with Delaware Railroad Line, stopping at Tflew
Clayton, Dover Har^igtom^onl

2a”Mf»WSf ’vi?°Crl«Qeldß^i
tlWitad^nl TrSS' Stopping at all station* between

P M. The5.00 r. M. train connects with the Delaware!fe«Brifeß3Msa»
D Bal

2SeN?WMk. trSSte itSenSw for Philadelphia, and
teave p£s“nseri from Washington or BMUmorn, and at
Chester tJ leave passengers from Washington or Baltl
mThmuh tickets toall points Westßonth ana.Bonthwest
may be procured at B2B Chestnutstreehunder

Hotel. where also StateBooms and Berths in
HlfiODing-Carueanbe secured during the day.oirclaSni tickets at this office canhave baggage checked
St their residence by ug-PFfg^gf^r

B<^Xg£dent

"

-
- PHILADELPHIA... AND .BRIERAnJtOAD-aCMSDEB TME TA-

MMwy*w. gLE.—Through and Blrect Route be-
phinSfllnhta llaltlmo, ’. Harriflhurg, .Wllliams-*K?lftrBraSstandthe Great OilRegion of reim-

port- ‘o. thV,?X7lleeplng Cats on all Night Trains.
<T£®»*d_ after'MoNDA>? May Uth.UH,the Trains onthePhUadefpMa“d^fs£s."lUrUO“ ,oUow*i

,pr^n *ealTel wbUamßport... A-j[E

- “

leave. *

-«=V - A* ™ Artt_

g^WV^aa-Ba^^edT^^,,^
~ Oeaentl SiwM*aien4enV.

TRAVELERS’ GtlDEs
grrawwann

. NORTH PKNN3Y LVAHIA A A—.MnMßr”?ln MIDDLE ROUTE.—Shurtert
and most direct Use to wethlehem*

EaetotL Allentown, Mauch Chunk. Hazleton, White
Haven, WilkeabarregMahanoy ’City.ML Carmel,Piston*Bcranton,Carbondaleand an the points inthe Loughana

N.W. cornerofBerks
ELEVENDAJfjYTKAINfI

-On and after MONDAY, JULY 30th, 1868, Pas-
aengerTtains leave the New Depot, corner of Berka and
American atreetiudaily (SußdayaexceptedLaafollows:

At 6.45 A.M.—AccommodfttionlorFort Washington,
At 7.45 A. M.—Morning Expreaa for Bethlehem ana

Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, con-
necting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valiev and Lehigh
and Susquehanna Railroads forEaston,Allentown, Cata- • •
■auqua,Blatington, Mauch Chunk.Weatherly, Jeaneeville*
Hazleton, White Haven. VVUkeabarre,, Kingston.
Pitts ton, and all

,

points in Lehigh and
Wyoming Valleys; also, in connection with Le-
biahandMabanoy Railroad for Mahanoy City, audwtiu
Catawissa Railroad for Rupert, Danville. Miltonand Wil-
liamsport. Arrive at Mauch Chunk at 12.05 A. M.:at
Wilkesparre at 3 P. M.; at Mahajoy City
Uta P. M. Passengers by this.train can take the
Lehigh Valley Train, passing Bethlehem at IJL66 A. M-
for Easton and pointson New Jersey Central Railroad to

&,4?A. for Doylestowau'stop-
Sing at aU intermediate Stations. Passengers for Willow

rove, Hatboro* and Hartsvillc, by this train, take Stage
at Old York Road.

„ „ ,
_ • _

.

At 10,30 A. M.—-Accommodation for Fort Washington*
stopping at intermediate Stations.

„
.

AtL45P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,
Allentown, Mauch Chunk, White Haven, WAkeabarae,
Mahanoy Oisy, Hazleton, Central!a, Shenandoah, Mt.
Carmel, Pittston and'Scranton, and all points in Maha-
nov and Wyoming Coal Regions. ' ■ .

At 2 35 P. M.—Accommodation forDoylestown, stopping
at aU intermediate stations. ' .

„r AtaisP.M.-L«hlgb and Sosauehanna EkprMS .for
Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Mauch Chunk. Wilkes,
barre and Scranton. Paaaeucers for Craenvilie take_*nis
train to Quakertown and Sumneytown to • North Wales

At 4.15P, M.—AccommudauouforDoyceetowu, stopping

at all intermediate stations. Passengers for.Willow
Grove, Hatbarongb find HartjviUe take stage at Abing-
ton for New Hope atDoylestown. • •

AtAOoP.M.— i'firougn accommodation for Bethlehem.,
and all stations on mam line of North Pennsylvania Rail,
road, connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley,

nLe'
bigb and Susquehanna Evening Trainfor Easton, Allen*
to forLonsdale, stopping a

Accommodationfor FortWashington-'TI&LNS IN
From Bethlehem at 9.00 and IL(S A. M., 2 anafpo P. M. •
1105 A. M; and 9.00 P. M. Trains makes direct connec-

tion with Lehigh VaUey and Lehigh and Susquehanna •
traiM from Easton, Scranton, Wukesbarre, Mahanoy
City and Hazleton. D -r

Passengers leaving WHkesbarreatL4sP.MjConnect
at Bethlehem at 6.06P. M., and arrive InPhiladelphiaat
BOAp M

From Doylestown at &2S A; M.,5.00 and 7.00P. M.
FromLansdaleat7.3Q A. M. __

FromFortWashington A- M. and 8.15P, M.
ON SUNDAYS.'.

—-Philadelphiafor-BethlehemaiS^OA^MU^—.——
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at2.QO P* M. .
Doylestown forPhiladelphia at 7.00 A. M,
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4.30 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth streets Passenger Cars convey passen-

gers to and from the new Depot.
_, * _ . •

White Cara of Secondand ThirdStreetsLine andUmen
Linerun within a short distance of the Depot.

Tickets must be procured at the Ticket office. In order
to secure the lowestrate. of farg^

Tickets sold andBaggage .hocked through to principal
points, at Mann's North Penn. Baggage Express Office.
No lOKSnnfh Fifth stTeet. "

•

~!1‘... |ii ■ bhuki'hbt route to the bea-

SHORE! ,

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
FIVE TRAINS DAILY TO ATLANTIC CITY.

- 0n and after SATURDAY. July 4th, 1863, trains will
leave Vino street Ferry, as follows, via.:

Freightwith passenger car attached £l6 A. K'
Fxpre.s (tlrough in two hours) 2.001\ 5L

AUaD^fi C
R

O NiN01
,

a WILL'LEAVE' £
s^cci&iFrcighCwith Passenger C». "ijrs a" iw'Express (throughIn',two hours) .J JOA. H.
Accommodation ...260 A. M.

Junction Accommodation, to Atco and Intermo-
diate Stationsleaves Vine street .6.80 P.M

Returning,leaves Atco o-ioA.

HADDONFIELD ACCOMMODATION TRAINS WILL

Vino StreetForry at *2 J 6 A. M-and 200 P. M. A
Haddonfield, at. • •• .1.00 P. M. and a.lB P. M.

SUNDAY MAIL TRAIN TO ATLANTIC CITY. -

Leaves AtlanOe 4.20 P.M.

Fare to Attantie, S 2 Round trip tickets, good only for
the day und train on which Urey are isaued. 82 -

The Philadelphia Local Express Company, No. fflß
,

Chestnut street, will caU for baggage In any pmrt of tho-
city and auburba, and check to hotel or cottage at

ticket offices have been located at No. 625
ehOßtout street. p, EL MUNDY, Agent.

MWI "1# Utt-g-KOAU TIME TABLE.—On and after
Friday. Mas 1,» GERMANTpWN. a

Leave Philadelphia—6, 7.8, 10. tL, ISA. M., Ll%Alst

MO. 1L 13 A. M. 1L

*■ The Md Sx and 6X up train* wU
notatop on the GermantownBranch.

Leave Philadelphia—B,B,lo,l3 A. M. 1 3. 35i, 6X. 7.9 and
U£avi Chestnut HIII-7.10 mlnateaj 8,9.40 and 11.40 A.
M.;L4A 8.40. 6.40, d40K &4O aiid_la« B. M."bN*BUNDAYSr; " „

taavaPhilftflelDhia—9.lß minutes A. M. t 8 ana7 r. M-
* Leave Cheatnut 7.50 minutes A. M.; 13:40.6.40 and

FOKOONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philadelphia—6,7J<, 9. U.OA A. M.i 13d.3,4>tf. W4.

and 8)d P. M.
0N SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia—9 A. M.;2>d and7A6P. M,Klve jsaud9P. H.

Leave Phlladelphia-d, 7sd. 9,11.06 A. M.! Ud, 8. 43d,63d> „

*•£,»“ ManaySrtAlO. 7M. 0.80.93d, U3dA. M. i3.83d. fc
«Xaad9P.M. 0*

*

Leave Pblladelphla-9A.M.;2« <uid7.lB &“•

Leave g&S&n**
Depot. Ninth ana Greenstreet!.

LE6AL fiOTICESa
IN THEDIBTBICTCOURTOF THE UNITED STATES -

A for the Eastern distri* t ot penns*ly a
rIA.—In Bankruptcy, at Philadelphia, July 14; 1868. The >
undersigned hereby gives notice of his aprointmant as
AwiSie of THv/MAS H. BMJTH, of Philadelphia, in,
the county of Philadelphia and ttiate of Ponnaylvanta,
within said District, who has been adjudged a Btaknipt
on his own Petition, by the 1 Istrict Court ofa&iddla-
trict. WM. VoGDES, Assignee,tncu No. 128 South Sixth street.
To the Creditors of the said Bankrupt jy2ltu3t

jVi lr
COMMON PLEAS OF PHILADELPHIA. OF MARCU
TERM. 1868, No. 19-In Divorce—l o CHa.ULESU. WIL-
hON Respondent—Bm: Tate notfco that the examiner
appointed by the Court to take ihe testimony of Li-
bellant's witnesses wCI meet for that purpose, on the
seventh day of August, A. D. 1868, at 4 o clock. P. M., at-
tho office of the undersigned. No. 2,2 d floor of the new
Ledger Building, 194 Bouth Sixth Btreet. in the City of
Philadelphia, when and whore you may attend if yoii
think Droller. IiEU. n. hsAtvijCi,jyllistt Attorney pro Libellant

IN Thus Unr*HANS’ COUNT FOB. IHE.1 and Connty of Philadelphia—Estate of JOaN QRAN-
DOM, deceased.—The Auditor appointed bv tho Court;
to report distribution of tho fund in Court arising from
sale of real estate of the decedent, under proceedings in
partition, will meet the parties interested: for the pur-
pose of his appointment, on Monday, July 27th inst.. at
3 o’clock, P. M., at Room No. 2, l aw Buildings. No US
poi’th Fifth nt,. In thp City of Phllada. Jvlto-tha tu sts

iiiiibibiltltii FUR THE UFFF ANDI Countyof Philadelphia. EDWARD J. DEMME vs.
CAUL GLAESSFR, vend, ex. MarchTerm, 1888. No. 801.
The Auditor appointed by the Court Jo distribute the
fund arising from the sale, under tbe
tollowirg described real
brick meisuageor tenen.ent,bako house and Jot ofground
situate on the south side of coates street, at the
of 47 feet westward from the
Coates and Seventh stre*ts. and extending thence south*
ward atright ancles with said Coates street Wjeet,thenc<>
eastward parallel with the aaid ' oates street 12 feet, and
southward at right angles with the said UoatCß street,
17 feet 8 inches more or less to a 5 foet wide alley, Jhence-westward along tfce said alley 31 feet 3 inctcs, thenceTortfc ward74 Itet 1 inch to said Coates *nd thontA*
eastwardalong said Coates street-18 +h«
place of b* ginning, with the right and privilege .ortho
Baidfi-fcetwidoalicy to the depth of 64 feet 10 Inches-
from said Seventh street subject to the jjyjjjot of a.
certain mortgage debt of 33,000, will meet
terested tor thepurpose of his appomtn ent on iIONDAY,
July 27, 1868,at 4 o'clock P. **., at his office. No. 634 Wal*
nut street, in ihe city of Philadelphia, when and-wisera
all parties interested are required to present their
claims or be d- barred from coming in uoonxaid fund.,

?»•!.}.*»i *l, f» R»* JO.U.N. H. tJOuAHAN, Auditor.
|is 'inn uiu liTirsfi)’1 County of Philadelphia.—-FBUte o^

PRIFOLD, otherwise JOHN PHILIP BREYFtMtEij*
deceaeed.—The Auditor appointed -by. the-iUoure., t<>
import distribution ot the fund in Court, arising frdg palo
•of real estate of decedent und-r proceedings
will meet the parties interested, for the purpossT offa bte
arnointment, on BATPRT** V. the»2Sthday ofJuly,
a? II o’clock, A M.t at his office* streOTi la
flic city of rhiladtli hia. . .J. AUSiiN SPENCER^

*k .c** ! gj* uaiior^__

KATAL STOBES.
< lO'l'iON.-Irt BALES NBW

T
ORLE fn?<S?'byU Now landing wr eUamer “(Snift

COCHRAN. I; UsBELL & CO. 21 North_KrouUt._jyJltl
BALES UPLANDS. QBADES.

Omowlanding iromatcamer Wyoming, and * or
,
BA llBt|

y

COCHvAN* KCBSEIaL & CO.
——l—

BUSSELL A CO.

V/ Pioneer and for.eale by..Ciutiti&m 'Jy9I-if
CO, J22N. Front. *■ _ •• • '. •-■••■••• •,-.-


